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EteUeit ABtoUto Ut Bjr Ugh 
Canrt

Dsder the ban reemtl? wheo the 
.Ohio tapreme eoort haoded down a 
daeMoo that holds erery driver of a 
ear who nreu with aa aeddeot, 

tl fnjarieo remit, ^st
face aqaarely the reralUof Uw 
daiL

It straaiftheH the erimiaal aldi

NO. 21
Lntheria Ohveh.

Worship and preaehinir servlei rite 
eotninit Lord’s Day moroiee* Every
body welcome.'dy welcome.'

Saoday school at 9:30.
Lather Leagae

xk. Tbeeobiec.........................
VorJ: Living i

_____ .jeeting St
----------- The eobiect for the meet
ing srill be: "The WorJ: Living and

FreibTterUa Choroh.
Of unamal interest is the Chrhtisn

A
llity. I

>bUe must be driven 
regard to the safety 
ation of that reason-

tbet .........
r the Wooster 

. auepleee of 
Campaign of

jt others. Violation of that reason- 
able regard makes the driver answer
able to criminal charges.

Every ease stands alone, and the 
facta^aa to reasonable regard
aoestions for the jory in each rase. 
Ibe dedaion dears no a aitnaiion 
that has been in doobt and makes 
plain the meaning r-f |«i 
been in Qaestion. The 
written by Judge R. U. 
tnd concurred in by neai

pWn the meaning ef Is«b that have 
been in Qoestion. The decision

d concurred 
coort.

-Wl

Wanamaker 
by nearly the entire

.'hile the railroad locomotive 
bM kUled ita hundreda. tbe automo
bile is killing iu tbotuapdr." aaid 
Jndge Wanamaker In hb odnlon.

“the day iua long been here when 
“■ ‘ '■ exerdae every

..je day iua long b 
the authorities should . 

T oh'Ier cyerv law 
otect the*pablic.

.. the sute 
The life of

_______Who would torn the
highway into a race coarse, 
dollar A
above the gratificaUon of__________
maniac who would tarn the poblie 

, FI'
ollar Anes Is a joke io moat cases.' 
The eoort called attention to tbeTheeoortc____  ________________ -

fact that there are more than 200.- 
000 aatomobilea in the stole today as 
compared with 18.000 wheo tbe Arst 
statTsUca were available in 1908

when yon vest the average mao with 
large power, you make either a 
torant or a fool ont of 10 percent of 
them." Judge Wanamaker aaya in 
his opinion.

“The estimate is very conservative.
Indeed, if it err at all it is opon the 
ground that it is too low. and it may____________ it is too___________
be donbted if it is appreciabl;

f patting 2( 
aatomobilea with their tremendous

Wooater College at UansAeld on 
oest Tharsday and Friday. Uay 3rd 
and 4th. Oar rhureh ■ will be well 
represented, both in attendance and 
In tbe very important work to be 
done afterwards.

Cbnreh convenes on Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 and In the evening at 
7:qp.

indav School 9:30 a. m: to addi- 
the regular lesson win 

of condiC 
Mexico.

Uon to t be
id o(preeentatlqn of conditions am 

irtonitles In Mexico.
Christiao Endeavor service at € p.

m. Sobjeet, "MiMionary Opporto- 
nities.” Leader. Mrs. C. H. Fergo- 
Mm

New Election Ltwi.
Ohio’s hew election law, the Moon

ey act, goes into operation May I, 
1918. It provides for aample ballots 
printed on pink paper, redneea the 
county election board from foor to 
two membert; doubles the com- 
pensaUotj of election judgis and 
clerks: ail deadlocks on the reduced 
board will be decided by tbe stole 
election superviMr: voters moving 
from country to city shall not have a 
right to vote f r twenty days after 
removal; August primaries are done 

’ with and are set for the seconfl

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR LINE OF

for the 
>r; Dolli

. m. ami close a ' 
boar earlier than 

tod cl

Satordav in September: oolli open 
at 6:30 a. m. and ' 
half boar

6 p m., a
— ------ ....... formerly;

jodgea and clerks, now receiving 
three dollars a day will receive six
dollars ’ ' .......................
tiOQ p]
vided . ..................
heretofore the limit was 400 votes.

irs a day after May 1.1918; elec- 
precincts hereafter must be di-

FItb Indicted by Grand Jnry.

■atbodut Netee.
The Commonion service waa At- 

—ed last Sunday morn
ing. A goodly number were present 
and the occasion was an impreasive 
and iD^>iring one.

District Snperintondent Gatlimore 
et with the quarterly conference 
) Monday morning. Tbe .reports 

showed progress on the charge, and 
with the exception of the Plymonth 
church the Anances are in good 
shape.

There are more dry voters in Ply- 
lonth than gathered at the Lnther- 

an church Sunday evening.
The paator will preach morning 

tod evening next Sonday- Tuesday 
he wi|l appear on the pro-

tlw

evenini 
gram 
E«i ■

«>eed. power and impact under the* 
direction and control, or lack of it.
of the naoal driver.

“Ten per cent of 
tomobilea would mi

the 200.1 
lake 20.UOO that

are in the hands of tyranu. fools < 
Ineompetoots. speed maniacs thi 
are a eoDStont menanee and dangi 
lathe other i ‘ ‘
per cat of a 
tbe milliom o

that
---------------------------------------------  Janger
Ur the other safe and eonaervative 90 

drivera and 
and........... .......jt of foot passengers

other vehicle drivers.”

Obitnnry.

^rgil, the third son of Emmons 
and Daisy Rosa, waa bom October 
16th. 1896. in Aobnrn township. 
Crawford eonnlv. Ohio, and came tp 
Riplev with bis parenU in 1903. 
where be boa spent his young boy
hood.. After an illness of a few 
months, he passed into tbe life be- 

• n 16th, 1917,1, aged 20 Tears,yond April 16tb,
6 months and 1 di

His was a promising yoaog life, 
and it is bard for tbe loving parents, 
brothers and sisters to give him np; 
bat we bow in sooroUsion to thy will 
of onr Heavenly Father, knowing he 
doetb all things well.
_ He was a member of tbe RipWy 

Ational Sonday School, and
bis winniog many friends proves 
that
“We live lo deeds, not yean; Ir 

thougUts- not breath*;
In feeilogr, nut in figures on s dial: 
We should count time bv heart tbrohe;

Dg he will appear on 
of the District Conference 

East Townsend, tfnd remain for 
Efficiency Conference at the same 
place on Wednesday.

The Efficiency Conference at Fast 
Townsend next Wednesday afirrrcvm 
and evening is planned enpeci-i v for 

charge and a few others groiour charge and a few others group
ed with it. Every official member 
of the church is urged to

evening.
nobile?

attend. 
>or three au- 
lesving here 

retomingthat 
will furnish an

.Starting todav 1 will betn position 
to take areateor work at the follow- 

prieos. This ising prieos. This is not a money
making proposition to me bat is 
ly a form of advertising.

After a four day sessi'm in which 
seven caves were investigated and 32 
witoesses examired the Huron conn- 
:y grand jury rrnorted late last week 
rhnrsdav afternoon and returned 
ive indictments.

Three of the indictments returned 
were for men who are now prisoners 
in the county jail. These men are 
88 follows; Jacob From of Plymoath, 
charged with stealing canned goods 
from the Smith hotel. Orlo Taylor 
of Bellevue, charged with failure to 
support his minor children, and Ira 
Tutor, charged with burglarizing a 
drug store at Chicago Junction. The 
other two are sub rosa indictments 
and will not be made public until the 
accused are arrested. The cases dis
missed were the ones against Leo 
Brown of Havana, charged with 
manslaughter, and J. J. Umbright. 
of Chicago Junction, bound over 
from the mayor's court on a charge 
of stealing wheal.

Pnbllc Bald.

1 ii 1 / piyi 1

K.

Furniture and Rugs This Spring
Ralston Hardware and Furniture Store

PeraoDal ■eation.
JneDeWitt of Tiffin, speni 

in Plymouth

Mrs C. R. Einsel was a vistor in 
Norwalk Tuesday.

Mayor S. R, Kirtland transacted 
business in Mansfield Mondav.

e-'VWV'V%W'WW'WVWWWW%'3

^ When You Build
John Fireoved spent a few dajs 

last week with Frank bbeely ard 
family.

Repair or remodel yijur house, barn or other farm 
buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get all

The undersigned will offer for sale 
at public auction, at the late resi
dence of Sloffer Kruger, two miles 
west of Plymouth, on the County 
Line road, at I o'clock p m. on Fri
day. May 4th, 1817. the-personal 
property of Stof

-»Wil. lull, illC- in-MKIUUI

Sloffer Kruger, deceas-iperty at
ed. as follows to-wit 

1 sorrel horse; I three-year-old 
horse, broke double, and 1 two-year 
old colt.

1 Guernsey cow, 1 calf, parr Jer
sey and part Guernsey; 2 hogs, 
weighing about 12S lbs. each.

2 farm wagons, wagon box, set 
single hameu, set double harness, 
market wagon, single wagon, bob 
ried. to^ carriage, celer;

]|>2L......... -H
rec^ved. When tbe amoont of any 
on^fsoD reaches 15.00 said person

t an 8xia enlarger 
leir favorra negativi 

Mf BBS BruDto. 
Plymouth. 0.

NoUeo to Pnrffleri.
A movement is now on to asust 

the fanners of this insty dur 
;n of Ply

the not

loot tia
js who tl____  _

eat, sets tbe best.”

0 yonder sbtntog shore. 
Tbe gilded gala were open.

A gentle voice said "Come ”A gentle voice said •'-------
And with farewells unspoken, 

fie calmly entered borne.
A father and mother, five brothers 

nd two sisters, have the sympathy 
of their many friends and neighbors 
In this hour of bereavement.

The fonersl was conducted at tbe 
boms by the Rev. Chaa. F. Mote, of 

'the Methodist Episcopal church, 
Thu

nuuiai Sipiacupai ciurcn,
irsdav afternoon, April 19. and 

the burial
uvwii. nw>i>

I WS4 in the fsmil:
..lere'. ______ _______

family already lie. in Gi
' two o'.hev member*

ily lot. 
of the

Cird ol Toanlci.
We wish to thank Gerald's class- 

a for Imates for the beautiful memoriam 
pabiHhed in last week's paper, ioled lo ...............................
memiryof our dear boy, who .. 
parted this life two years ago this
rtoMh, 
It the 

Who*
Can we balp but feei lonely 
^Wben bis vulee wo do iH>t bear,
He Is gone but nut foncotteo 

And tbs re dawns nnoiber year 
ui Mie loDsly buurs »f tblokiog ^ 

TinoiHtti of bim as always near.
Iattasrsna Mother, 

Aii.aadMis.B.Bo«dl.

.. the harvest time. Men .. . 
moutVare being solicited to give a 
portion of their time during harvest 
to inch fauners as msy s

iage. celery tank, one 
louse, glazed hot bed sash. 

- . . arrow, and other farm and 
irdeoiog tools, fertilizer in sacks.

•reen
'low, hsrro'

gardening tool ..........
4,000 feet of lumber for celery bleach-
ing. large Uble, new cream .. 
10-galloD jars, and many other arti-

nting lo 
ih; above

eles.
Terms—Purchase* am 

$6.00 or less to be paid in cash; abo^e 
that sum, notes on six months time, 
with two or more approved surei 
will be taken.

Albert Oudekbrk.

Mrs. Frank Sh^ly was in Shelby 
iing the funerai ofTiiui»day snendi 

I Msr? Boggs
Mies Came Miller of Crestline,! 

spent the we»>k--itd with her sister, | 
Mrs. A. E Rooks

Your Lumber
Mr. Albert Hinkloy of Aviita. Ind , 

■r-ont Sunday at the home of Miss 
blanche Elchelbargcr.

and other Building Materials
Ibargcr.

Mis* Fanny McCollistcr of Belle-

Miss Marjorie Webber of Cleve
land. was an over Sunday visitor of 
her mother. Mrs Ella Webber.

Russell Chappell of Plymouth, was 
the guest of his lady friend here 
Sunday evening—Shiloh Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Robe Echelberger 
were called to Fostoria

from us at the very lowest prices. Our yard is ht-.-td- 
quarters f.ir Drcs.scd nnd Rough Lumber, Flooring, 
Siding. Shingles, .Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber 
Building Paper, Lath, Cement. Lime, Fencing and 
Fence Posus, Har-lware and all kiad.s of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

SEE XTS

morning to attend the funen 
sister. Mrs. Margaret Amos.

Thursday 
iral of his Stoves And Ranges

Miss Katherine Weber returned 
home Sunday 6»ening. after an ex- 
tendind visit with her sister, Mrs. E. 
R. Johnson, at Indianapolis. Ind 

Mrs. Mary Wilson of Burgett*. 
.... town. Po., and Mr. John Trimmer 
me. and daughter. Besse. of McDonald. 
Jes. Pa., were guests Saturday of their 

cousin. W. Trimmer and fai ‘

NIMMONS &
STYLE.

NIMMONS
tv-v^^-www-wwv-vwwwvxl

Administrator of the &tato 
of Stoffer Kruger.

Geo. Cole. AiAnct. 
rn. Clor

Profltibla to lirkot Toug 
Cockerell Birly.

Unless cockerels are wanted for 
breeding purposes, it will be more 
profitable to fatten the male birds

18 may suggest their
need of help, and to receiv^ in turn 

ilingthe prevailing wages. A eommittoe 
will be in charge of the list, and i 
one wanting help may report to 
committee. Further statement i 
te published when the matter 
more perfectly organized.

TESTED AMO PSOTEN.
Tk»re ii a Batp of SoUee la Be. 

log Able to Defeat Gpoa a 
Well Biraee Bepatatioa.

months
ive seen the coi_______
iTiise for Doan's Kidni

... ----------- ----------- ... readers
have seen the constant express<oo of

■ ■■ Inf, Pilli, u.d' A Horon coonl, Ur, 
.ori they b.™ Ui.t the hourly bille i,

ot tne lighter breeds directly for tbe 
market, according to M. C. Kilpat
rick. poultry specialist for the Col-poultry .._____
lege of Agriculture. Cockerels of 

breedsLeghorn and similar 
should bo sent to market when they 
weigh from U to 1( pounds each; 
this weight they bring as much 
broilers as when thev weigh from 
to 4 pounds and are sold for roasters. 
Thus a saving of feed for 100 or 120 
davs is effected and more attention 
can be given toward pushing the 
pullets for egg production.

There is a growing demand for 
canons and most prod eers will make 
a great r * ‘ 
cockerels 
fattening them 
days.

family.
Mrs. Clay Sharpless of Mountain- 

mr. New Mexico, is visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ttpping 
and other friends abcut P)ym( ulh.

Ayoungcouplefrocn Auburn tow -
ship sought the services of the pro
bate clerk and a minister this noonand a minister this noon 

were ready to start life 
with theanew mvii me

of their many friends following them. 
Min Lenora Croy. daughter of M 
and Mrs. Walter Croy and Mr B'
ron Akers were united in marriage 
this noon at St. Paul's t 

. fJornI3. G. 
the

parsonage, 
nblaser officistiov. 

- simple ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Akers will go to house- 

'Ping at once at the groom's farm 
irTiro. The groom is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Akers, prom 
ment residento of that vicinity,—Bu- 
cyrus Telegraph.

WIjh;; other 
such convinc-

done in this locality, 
remedy ever product 
log proof of merii?

T. P. Neely, farmer, Park St.. 
Plymouth, sayu: “I hadalamv buk 
and paint through my loins. My 
kidnevs were wi«k and I had to get 
ap five or six times at night on ac
count of their acting too frrqoently. 
Foar hoxen of Doans Kidney Pills re- 
ieved the kidney weakneea and pains 

in my back.’’
Price 60c., at all dealera. Don’t 

■mply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan’s Kidney PHt»—the wme 
that Mr. Neely had. PoM^MUburo 
Co., Props., Bnffelo. N. Tl

naWHe* sat Sahw

VIR6IIIU FIRMBI
Bettored To Health By Tinol

“ ' ik. nm-dowB,
poor, I cDoU

. „ . . ___ . rapidly los-
b, but I am a faruicr and bad to 

I UedieiDe* bad failed to help me
until I took VInoJ. After taking threo 

I bottle* my appetite is fine, I sletip well, 
my blood i* and I am weU again." 

, —Oii.*xno W. UoncET.

gthera until after tbe boli- ^

ner suggests 
- - if-9 lisued BO 

extravag-inUy snd wa*‘''fnily *h-uld 
be addressed to tne loafers and not poptonea, iron
to farmers. Work the year round is! P*P**»*t«s “d flye 
8 stern necessity to all good farmers w
Aod they do not need a horde of 
swivel chair officeholder* to lash
toem to greater effurts than they
have always Uet-n accustomed to. 
the farmers Ijave to stop and read 
• very bulleUn that a hired pre« 
agent conjures up eVery thirty min
utes. the sons of the plow and reaper 
stand to lose much valuable lime. 
Tne mo^t pat> iniJc thing those war 
lords should*du right iiuwi8io‘*cai>'' 
their bulietina and mresages and 
dM.«« the loafers out of the city 
parks aod state house Tsrds who sit
^t^^BOChe* jn the aun and diseoss

h cost of lagar KasoliM,

UUen"
Notice of Ajipolatmost

Karl Wehhpr. Plymou'h.and at 
eading drug stor-s io all Ohio tov

l(*oal Hohoo.
Birali’ ni K(-.|T.!. Kmai-r. Dava.M-.!, 
- N'.iice l» hijn-bv given Umt .\l»K-ri 
Oudeki-rk Iisi ^heen nppolottil and 
iiuniified u.s adinflnsirsirir of Uie etr 
uteof bPiffer Knnr-r, late of huruo 

, Ohio, dvoewied. All i
having c’alms smiost vsid esute < 
present them, duly suihenMoaied. 
Ksid admlDlsiratnr for alf-iwance.

ieiui«*l. All pers4 
lost --sId estate n

Estate oMcnule IjuB-In Deceiwcl. 
Nnilce Is hereby given that Addle 

: Earbart tru been appointed, and 
■lo tllrted as execut rix of me esUleof 
leniiie Dultois. late ..r llun.n Coiintv. 

deceased. AU [verson^ having 
i against sa d OKiaie will present 
duly auiljentlcaied. to said ex- 

ociiulx fur alluwauce.
ABTUITU K Rowlwv.

Pr-.bs'e Judge.
II I'J, 1917.Vrraalk, Ohio. April I

Mr. Poultry Raiser-Let me brood 
those chicks of vours for SO daya

Pn>bate J. 
Nurwalk, Ub'o, AprU Ulhi L>U-

without one cent of
Write or nbone C. L .............................
oodSt.. Shelby. Ohio, pbone4o8X.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Butenl and FVnrion Attnrnev. R,b! 
insurEsUte insurance.

Mon.'v at o twr c-ni on tarmwcuriiv 
Oflicc N.> 40. West Main St. 

SUELBT. OHIO
Phopt No. €6; Rea No. 166 J

For Sale—An «right-year-nld black 
n\are. a goad traveler and ro^ 
horse, sound iu'wv* 
gentle. Also one d 
bogKf.

■J 'aIs''.:'.'



By SAMUEL McCOY
<feopjrrlsbt. tn& br BobMteTiO Cb^

This is a story <rf pioneer days in 
Indiana, when courageous frontiers, 
men fought the redskins and die 
wikfemfe and won vast territory

CHAPTER X
•ro u
1 f4ual

CTl

■to

Th« Cousai- C^wch^
LS Indian moUxr. ljug' 

squalid In tfan (oreat, once
nun* gfrea three sons at a birth. One 

the thi«e died is Isfancj': two Uved 
h<>oeaK- the shwI fomoQi ieedera the 

terHUe tnhahitants ot the forest wll- 
denicss erer knew. As one of the tvo 
grew to mnnhood and forced his way 
to the heed of his Ube by his dartng. 
his cuoslng. his mntchless eloqnence 
Rhd power, the red mao. with hla lore 
of Unagery Is namea. diose the coa
gar, th.* panther, the great cat of the 
foreat. as the fitting type of the chief 
whose lij^tent word was law.

The Cougar I It was from this demo
niac beaat that the Shawnee chief 
received his name—Tecemaeh. “the 
eongar abont to swing." ^ **

A Yankee aarveyor predicts one 
day an peUpae of the son. Tecnm- 
s«d>'a brother, on acconnt of his fre- 
qnent dranken babbUngs. had been 
dubbed “The Open Door;" tmt a gUm- 
mer of ebcewdneaa lighted op hla nun- 
sodden brain at the words ot the white 
man; h* returned to hla tribe, and my- 
Ing to all who woold listen (hat be 
had been given a message from the 
Great Uanitoo Umself. prophesied 
that on ft certain day the sky would 
be darkened—a sign that be. “The 
Open Door." was dlrlne and 

* henceforth to lead hla people. Tttey 
langhed; trat tb^ darkness came as be 
had foretold, and from that day be 
was looked op to by every warrior lo 
the forest as the greatest of Cbnjorera. 
Be was no longer called ‘The Open 
Door." hot SkBkBtawa, The Loud 
Voice;*-and tds voloe In cooncli wsa 
the voice of aothortty. Bat yean bad 
now passed; and he prayed la secret 
for aaothM- sign to .bedster op bU 
wavering strength. . . .

The white men came farther and 
farther loto* the wlldereeas. reared 
thrir cabins In greater and greater 
aombers in the red man's forest, bar
tered and bought larger and larger 
territories from the atopld savage, who 
reached out eagmiy for a bandfol of 
toys, a Jog of the white maa'a fiery' 

k. sod 
a of hi

tor years hla

Do you mind the time you had a quarrel with your beet glH and 
vowed never again to go near her? That was the plight In which David 
Larrenee found hlmmlf after Tolnetta 0'Banno»i had bMn given evl. 
dence that ha waa a spy, had asked him to explain and bad been re. 
buffed for her apparent doubts by the proud young man. Qloomy as « 
ghost, he left the Corydon aeWement and went to VIneennea to live. 
And soon there cornea Into hit Ufa an event which makee the pretty iov. 
eraf quarrei oeem just loss thsn nothing. It marks the turning point 
In hla axiatanoe. The hand «f Destiny la aaen moving reientleasly In

David, you'll remember, had come all the way from England to the 
frontier aetUemont of Indiana territory to kill an enemy. He makes 
friende with the Americana and falls la love with dainty Tolnetta. 
^ong hie aequaintancea are Job Cranmer, who tame eut to be a Brit- 
Ijh spy, and Doctor Ellfatt, aacrotJy in league wHh Ciinmer. Ike 
Blackford Is a true friend.

drtok. sod gave to retura the countleM 
acres of hla bn&ttog gronod. But

e and nmre bitter. To Tecoma^ 
aod hU brother, Elksfcatawa. the 
Prophet, the red men looked Impatlent-

Bcroariitog eettler. or 
which ffliidit even regain tor them 
their loat lands.

The yonng warriors cetfd-not wait 
for copneU.; here and there they stroek 
down a eettler. took a womaa eapave. 
dashed oht the brains of a riiUd, aod 
bnrrled back totd the torwt To Har
rison to Vtocenoea came TeeomsA 
for council and prMnlsed redress; then 
atipped away to the Sooth, down the

their ba^en of the North against the 
white idnn’a advance. The Prophet 
meanwhile remained at his Tillage. 120 
miles north of Tlncennea. aod spent 
the time in incantations and omtoona 
mattings; and the little town 
Vincennes lay la anxioua uncertal 
on the banks of the Wabash river, 
down which came the newa ot the 
Prophet’s restless plouto^

The UtUe village presented a scene 
. of the moat nnosnal acttvliy. Here 

and there la vacant fields the various 
eompnolc* of the territorial mlUtls 
were drilUng—four oompaalea 
mounted,men and eight of tnfnnfrf 
a force of some six hundred men. 
which Harrison had caused to be aa- 
semhled hastily.

Women and cbll

silently. The long, hot honra (fragged 
hy. At annset they beard the Iragle 
It Fok -Kdox the stockade Inelosnre 
three miles oif the river, sound faintly 
the end of the day.

NW»t cams on and a gronp of men 
gtadnally gathered on the benebee and 
the grass to front of the ■ 7eftersoD 
house, as the tavern «f Paraenaa 
Beckea, bearing on Its signbodnl a 
staring portrait ' '
waa grandly called. They talked In 
low tones, aod David, on the edge of 
the crowd, contd not dlstlngnlah their 
words. He knew, however, that moA 
of the leaders at the town were then: 
Wash J(dmaoo, the old postmaster, 
with hla deep voice booming ont at 
Intervato; Hmry Bum and Henry 
Van der Bargb, the Jodges; Benjamin 
Parker mote recently anwtoted to the 
bench; old John Small, who bad been 
sheriff twenty yean betera .and 
scalped with'hla own baud maraadtog 
Indians whom his >fMMse had punned 
and captored; Peter Jones, trim had 
seen the error ot his ways as a tav
ern keeper aod had reformed and be
come the territorial andltor and the 
eostodlan ot the Infant pobUc library; 
the hoc-beaded Virginian. Thomas Ran
dolph. scarred with the knife wonnds 
received to hla row wKh “Sawney* 
Meintoab. the defamer of Harrison; 
the two aawbemes. “Doc" Qlas Mc> 
Namee and "Doc" Jake Knykendan; 
and a dotot more, rraneois Vigo, the 
old Spanish mer<^t. who had seen 
George Roger* Clark storm VIoceanea 
32 years before, aat at Darid'a aldo. a 
fine old fellow of aeventy-flve.

The only tight visible waa that In 
the shop of the printer. Bllha Stout. 
iRdostriously aiding hla apprentice at 
the typea or wiping hU inky flngera to 
exa aloe a proof pulled on the brtiad 
hand-preea. The moths aod inaects 
fluttered aroand hia candles and the 
sweat poured off hla forehead; l<nt the 
Western Sun was doe for pnbUcatlon 
on the morrow and be meant to see 
It throngfa.

David listened with dOMr ettmtloa

the uniform of a captain to the Unit
ed State* army, telling him that be 
had Jnn writtmi to Rnstto, the sec
retary of war. at Washington and 
bad commended to the depaitmeat the 
work of the yonng captain in trans
forming the little fort'ncar Vincennes 
from a placa wrtrtcbedly neglected Into 
on adequate atroagbold. Vigo whis
pered to David that the boy waa Capt 
Zachary Taylor from Xpotneky. who

Wmiam Henry Harrison! Vtocennes 
iraa 118 years old; the man thirty- 
eight. There bad never been anything 
commonplace in the axlstaace of ptoT 
or man. Ea<^ had already had a his
tory whose telling must move the heart 
more than with a tran^L 

The toce of the maa was the tooe 
of the aoldler-gtrong, resointe, proud, 
todomltoble. . Bat it was likewise the 
face of the man of the pet^le, the 
man in whom they trnsted for his 
calm patience and hla warm friendll- 
nesa. ^tb '
had they come to rely « hlml And 
how the men and women of the wUder- 
ness, seeing that tall and martial flg- 
n« pass, paused to mark that long, 
grave face, the eyes <fe«p-set ondw 
bnshy brows on either aide the Isagthy, 
bunorous nosx and smiled to love and 
deep regard to answer to the stow 
smile ot the wide and kindly mMith. 
What had he not d«Mie f<u chemt

He was a warm admirer of the 
democratic Jefferson and ha waa an 
ariatocntoftiieDewtorritory. Steened 
to the (doasic ecbolarahlp of the CHd 
Domtolon. the aoo of a signer gf toe 
DecUration of _ lodepeodenee. at 
eighteen he had tooaen to leave be
hind him toe cniture of the older 
Btatea and to plonge into ton rnde bat 
genmtma wUderoeaa. At twenty-eight 
he was fovernorof the Indiana lirrl- 
tory. At thirty, luaster of an empire 
of 160,000,000 Bcrifs, ruler ortr a prov
ince twice as large as England and 
Ireland, larger. Indeed. tn«ti all of 
France.

Within toe ten yeara following his; 
appointment as governor, toe negotia
tor. with absolute power, of treeUee 
whlito added to the new jaUon fifty 
mllUons of acres, a domain large'aa 
Eki^d and Scothind combined. At 
thirty-one. holding In his hand for five 
months the destinies of a tract of 
seaooo eqnare mllea, an imperial

them. The children ran up and down 
the lanes to tor twilight playing at 
Indians, nntil their mothers called 
them lodoore with a shudder at toe 
thought of toe n'earneaa of the lark
ing savages who might torn tiuse 
shrieks of pretended tear into shrtria 
of tctnol terror.

1%ere oeemed to be' nothtog to do 
but watt

But at noon on the aeventeeat 
September, a oarene and eloudlMH day, 

1 the

uttered an ejacs- 
latlML A pleee had been Uttea out 
of toe ann’a edge, he thonght Uttie 
by little toe dark shadow gnawed its 
way into the biasing ffisk, and toe 
people st4^^ their Uaks to gai« up
ward at the growing eclipse, 
simpler Fnrach tohaWtante ehatt 
In an agltatton which waa as notUng. 
however, compared with the dlnnay of 
the aqnalfd Pfauikeahaw lodtana, who 
dragged on their harmleea. wret(died 
exiatenee to the vUlage of tepees eo 
toe edge of town. By three (Yctock 
only a ring of light was vl^e. toe 
center of the ann being obaenred by 
a smoky disk which caA the earth Into 
twilight darknesa. The Indian 
lagen cast themsetvea npoa 
ground to abject fright and aaerifleed 
their dogs afive to appeaae toe angry 
Manitox

Half-bUnd Bkakatawa. Prophet, had 
received toe answ(!r to his prayer. 
Aad Tecnmseb, the Crosebtog Ooa^r, 
was tor to the sooth-

ibe evolutions of the
ittS^l away to 
‘ as

:cnneA

awkward end ualralned. They conld 
not keep step to save their souls, and 
only one of the twelve companies n 
any prrtcnse at a uniform; thia 
was the <y)tnpany commended by Spier 
Spencer of Corydon. These wore yel
low huntlDg shirts trimmed with red 
feathers; they were promptly dubbed 
“ilie Yellow Jacket.*!." aod were marked 
men. But the re«t wore whatever 
clotliea they were posseesed of to thclr 
dally life—tow Jeans or linsey-woolaey. 
or the hunter's dre-aa of tanned deer
skin; ond each man carried the rifle 
of hla choice, firearms <»f every make 
and of ony length of borre!.

One morning was enlivened by a 
BhooUng match. Someone got a white- 
wood plant and pacing off 60 yards, 
propped It up finuly. A circle ten 
Inches In diameter was smeared on 
the board with wet powder, and to 
the center of this black spot a hit of 
white paper, the size of a doUar, waa 
pinned. One after anothw of the awk
ward nllUJamen stepped to toe line 
and fired, seetclogly without pausing 
to aim. Not ft man tolled to send bis 
buUet into the white. Tbeu the tor- 
grt was moved to 80 yards' distance, 
then a hundred; and the deadiy aero- 
racy continued, as the better marks
men took their tuna. Aod ihea they 
loaaed plecos of wood into the air. 
These, too. cgme down jderced by the 
tracnlous bulletx

The aftemoons passed to the aame 
state of suppressed exdteqtent. The 

,mcB lolled eroood toe ahady elde of 
the tovwM and dmwed their toboeen

had been ^iteed to command at Fort 
Knox bat a tew weeks prerionsly.

■" -trust" went oci Harrisoc, “that 
will be tooughttol enoogh 

y letter to toe attention of

ever cootrolled to toe history 
toe United Btatea. before or since .. .

Opposed to him toe great protago
nist of the tragic drama of toe savage, 
Tecomaeh. Rnler of five Indian tribes, 
master mind of toe great toflen con
federacy of another ecore of tribee. 
Chief of 5.000 warrion, ranging over 
100.000 miles of territory. . . .

Harrison had policed the aame terri
tory with (sxBctiy twenty beefcwoods- 
m» Twenty men to guard an empire. 
They threaded the>r ways through 
the wUderaesa from St 1-onU to De
troit They reported to him at Vin
cennes.

On tbU enornwns stage the curtain 
is about to be lifted on the titanic duel 
of toe West

His Vetos'.la Connell Wae the Vole*

yenr lucU. President Madlscm. 1 
would Uke him to know that we are 
wrU pleased with your woric.*

Taylor flntood throngh hla tan wt&i 
pleasnre. He wooU have liked to say 
that he hoped that Etarrison might 
some day occupy the preridentlal <*air, 
but he waa oa taritom os a«t of toe 

(ff the fraDtiar; tor less would 
be have pertalttcd himself to dranm 
tost the great office night be his own.

The rwip of men, IdUng In toe 
ahadowa by the Jeflenon bouae. began 
to speak of toe latest dhmstebes from 
toe Bast Kewa bad Just come that 
toe younger Wellesley had driven Mas- 
aena’s French coinmna off the field of 
FnenteiHleOnoro. adding to toe lan- 
rria gained at TsUvere and Bosaco. 
Napoleon was beginning to wonder 
at tola EngUshmax The Little Corpo
ral himself was aaarilng at the Rua- 
sian bear; the White Csor was dis
obeying his commands to Aarve the 
trade of Englaod by closing the ports 
of toe Continent England, driven to 
desptrration, was acUing American

the pretext that they were 
EngUsbmen. and forcing them to serve 
egalnA the Frento; and Aill the gov- 
eremeot at Waahington kept up Us 
endless sttempu to atop these losoits 
by words, words, words.

The Uttie group ei Westeraen nn- 
,der toe sun of. tile wUderacas felt 
themselves bopetaady remote from the 
world of laadmblp; their offain 
seemed petty and narrow. Darid Lor- 
rence alone, gating Alsotiy over the 
broad prairies, mistr under the newly 
risen moox aod remembering the 
crowded cities of his native Bngland, 
snddenly saw bow great a prise the 
ample lands would bo to her and aaw 
os ia a vision of what mighty stature 
were these backwoodamen who held 
the land for America.

The feeling of apprehraslon whhto 
bod.been growing aU eummer oeemed 
to have reached an tmendurable pitehu 
ft was Inevitable thatMMDAhlng ahonl^ 
happen.

In the sUee of eariy stept«»ib«. ■ 
comA gteamed. a mtrairaloos portent 
. But nothing happened. '

The men aod *

CHAPTER XL .

By Brook of Day.
Stffl the depredations of marandlng 

bands of IndUna continued. Horses 
wera AAen; more than once a aettitf 

work In a field, far from btip, was 
snrprtaed and nrardered: his body, 
found lylug by his plow, always bea^ 
Ing a red arar upon toe forehead. In
dignation ran hiti>er and higher. 

David Larrenee, who had enlisted at 
K>a as he reached ViDCAmes, drUled 

dally with the grim frontieramea Be 
had told himself that Corydon should 
be wiped from his meinory; but In 
spite of aU. hla mind coidd not blot 
ont the image of a girl whoaa bine 
eyes smiled above her aralllng Ups; 
conld not forget the HtUe cabin wbito 
she hallowed with her grace, tbs Uttie 
boose on the edge of toe woods; lone
ly. pathetically exposed to the nnseeo 
danger of the dark forest that over
shadowed it 

The ana that had been veUed at 
midday, of toe seventeento straggled 
aU the next day throngh 
doode and sunk among the 
of gray gfanta David waa walking In 
the twilight toward the Jefferson 
honee when the sonnd of flying hoof 
thaddlng Aong the dirt lanx the old 
rae St. Lonls, struck on his ear.

He tamed Idly to see who tode so 
fnrioosty, and as the

Into active
T ivlB dd mt with aemnd 

Harrimi.* tittBqE tM Jsdgs fcudly 
“God be with »“

Tbe woodtmi-a who crowded about 
them at toe news wsmed them egalnA 
the quest To aU ehjecdona they re- 
iiiraed the same disregard; toeir duty 
lay pUtn before them. Those who 
bade them gooUby loosed on them aa 
men gegng to ccrtala death.

It was an hour before wjurtaa, but 
theuky was psUng with the lUtot pre
ceding dawx Ylwy drew deep tkeaths 
aod set off at a trot They went on at 
a Aearty sbnlDe. their eyas Aert tor 
any algns. their ears stiAned for any 
aomuL At noon they stopped long 
enonih to cat a Uttie of the smoked 
veolscm In their packs, then went on 
at the aama pace. By they bad 
covered more-toon thirty mUte; toe 
Indlatie wlmia they porsned had prob
ably made fmty miles wito no more 
dUDcnIty than they hod pot behind 
them twenty.

The two knew toat It was a lastng 
gams, if one factor was not taken 
Into eonoldenttoa—toe probohUity 
that sooner or later Tolnette's capton 
wcmid consider toemselvaa b^ond toe 
possibllltf of pnrsait. woald make 
canq> in the 'woedrtorv two or three 
days whDe they hunted ttome; tt was 
on tola off-cbar.ee that toe two yonng 
men hung doggedly to the ebaae.

For Weotom Canada and tha 
leO-Am Hamastoaft.

/•

E^sv:'

cootinned toAr 
raecuUtlona as to TasunisAi’s where- 
abouu and intentions. They tiveaud 
new toeortea each how and every 
other hour they towed old toeortea 
over and over tffl they were thread- 
bore aad people aM tteed of hsudaE

rein and pAled toe atspUng eteed to 
lU haunebea a cry of enutuA recogni- 
tloo hn*e from both men.

“Iker
Bat^lackfocd panned tor no greA- 

iag.
“Tbelndtaw-Tolnetter
He flung himaAf-from bis bone apd 

steggered with etoauAioa. HU face 
was as white as toe lather of foam oa 
the heaving Hanks of bU mount 

"Whatr
“They took herUA Aght—at dark— 

O'Banson had IcR tha houw acareety 
an hour-Ood bAp him, it atrack btan 
Uke a palsy] (to, David, we moA save 
berr

*T wlU go," sAd David quietly. His 
face had become nddenly aged with 
sufferiog. "U It known what com 
they tookr

“To toe north." gasped Ike. "There 
was n« a ranger in the country to 
follow: they are aU here in Vtneennee 
with Spencer’a company; hot the 
PrenAmiax Pierre Devax followed 
them and overtook them at their camp 
that night There were Aght of them, 
and be could do nothing; bnt' he 
crawled close enough to hear thAr 
talk. They are taAng her to the 
Propbeth town at a creek caRed Tip- 
pecaaoc. She U to be sold to the Brit- 
Uh at UAden. They will take tha' 
trace on the coA bank of the Wa> 
bash."

Ike (ottered in sheer mtosuAlaa.
"Yon muA rest" aAd OavI4 

Axall start at daybroalj."
Bnt Blackford Aiook his bead.
“I go with yon. David,” he aatd aim- 

ply. Tha two young men gripped 
hands in AUn«e.

They entered the tavern and David 
began to make his hasty prei^tions. 
Benjamin Porks, the Judge ot the gen- 
erA court an eapeclA friend of Gov
ernor Harrison, nt at bU Mnrkar iq 
the tavern; be beard the story that 
A>read from Up to Up and setting 
(loira hla dan haotUy, be Arode evar 
to toe young

M
"The ladlone—Tctaettol*

. One of the two kept guard ea» 
uantly. At dawn they wore up •n'J'i 
made their breokfoA of cold “Johaay- 
cakeo," tightened their bAts aad oA 
off. sUenl, grim as hoauds.

So paasad two days of the forkm 
diase. In too afternoon the douds 
heaped np before a nertberiy wind, 
growing blacker and blacker, hour 
npeo hour. At AghlfaQ the goU 
broke The rain wrapped titem la 
gray garmenta ot wal». drenching 
toeii to toe oUn laAontly, bUndlng 
them with lU reAMIeee rash. They 
pinnged wretchedly Aoug through the 
bunding downpour, tordng thAr waj 
through toe hoUowa ThAr dewaklD 
dmblng had lopg ceaged to be any 
nwe than a sort of mere cobMlTe 
flttld. Everything, exc^ the powder 
In their bona, woe water. The world 
was water. And growing cAder.

It rained all Aght leog. The two 
■“ --------------- (tolUed to toe base.

“It Cannot be reputed too often toat 
toe. world needs evay ounce of food 
it can produce titU year, and that the 
growers of that food are sore of good 
pricos. When men now of mlMle age 
were casUng ihAr firA baHot. *doUar 
wheat' waa the farm«^ tiicA of pro*- 
pertty. Today, wc have two-doUor 
wheat, with otoer grains aad menu 
and vegetables In proporUao; aodUHU- 
ratiens that any Adft from these 
prices U as UkAy to he rp as down.- 

“Bvoy sera muA w(»X The farmtf 
who increaaaa hU crop* U perfcwmlag 
a nationA service, as weU os amurtag 
prosperity for AnaAf. Then cannot 
be too mneh. and unless a uAted and 
cootistent effort te made, then wlU 
not be enonjh."—eweago JonrnaL 

Now that the UAted States boa 
JAned with toe AlUea. the sentlneBt 
of toe paA has merged into toe per- 
moA Intereet of toe present. The duty 
A the loyA and patriotic ritUen U te 
bend every Alort to bring toe 
Worid’a Wa to a aatlstoctory conAa- 
AMt, to aaaUt in all ways the forces 
that have been fighting at tramesdoua 
odds toe glaA power of antocracy. 
VIciory U now assared; the oAon at 
the great fighting force of the UnUed 
Statea navy, lu mlUtary. iU flaanrial 

its fAi and complete S3
laUy hring A 

peace tbA will be solid and hwOng. 
Canada. juA arroaa the tmder llnx 
that has no mark of fortification, no 
Agns ot dAenae. welcomeo the asAA- 
ance that the UAted Statea U render- 
inKwAcmneatoU new partner Into toe 
areoa that la battling tor e dUraptioa 
of the forces that breed and beget tyr
anny and oppreeAoD, and fightiag for 

aad free world. WhA a

BnaOy gave xtp all ATort to find pro
tection from toe dAnge and lay pnne 
in toe grass wito the fiood raetUog afi 
aroand them. ThAr beads Aooe, pU- 
lowed on thAr arms, wen above the 
AAAng streams Once or twice, ao 
utter was their exhaustiox they Aept 

It rained in AiowL-ra la the mon- 
log. Then wea no sm. no opportu- 
Aty to dry toair dotAng. Th^ eta

ded on and oo through’^toe*^w^
wUderaeas In dogged sUenoe, too weary 
to speak. David turned once to look 
at The and was startled at the Aght 

_ .-awn blue Upe and the 
anfferlBg Unca of his face. When he 
eaagbt David’s ayes oo Um. Ike fmed 
a amtle toat shone tomugh the pour
ing rain. ■

“ShooldBt be aarpAaed U tt rAns 
befon toe day Is A-er,“ he griuned. 
“Ym getting tired of thU dron^t," 

BAtoemortA

these Indluisr ___
“We shaU sA ont A darra," sAd Da-

Judge Parke loeked A hlM to

“Great God, 
cialmed. “this to 

“I auA ask you to pi 
pocaiy dtotoarge from 
Mtonra esapnx Joda*

lAmter be ax-

to bto face as David turned forward 
oteia. AU tomugh toe day be toned

^rd. A cuddei psln shot through 
^ Ade, almoA making him cry ont 
Bto head began to feA strangely light 
And bto pulses tbrohhed la his nrs. 
He wanted to (xy out te David lo stop. 
T|he rain ceased and the breese which 
drwve MUDS eariy-yenowlng leaves 
downward was chUly; but be burned 
with a beat toat made Hm dUzy.

FlnaUy he began to stagger frea 
Ade to Ade as be walked;; aad then, 
with a pitiful, inartientote moan. wUch 
David barely heard, he pitched for
ward and

Do yeu tMnk tola 
far Bteekferd? 
has David to 
wHh the siek man 
in the wIMernees?

his to the end 
WhsKrtanae 
laetie tite%Arl 
I on htohigi^

(TO BB COWTlKUkD^

Her Way.
*1 hAM." said toe advocate A Btoral

Upllfl. “tost yon do 9At castigate 
your chiurea aa a noasa ot dsvAcv-

“Ko. auam." lAI ts# tracOeal 
«^S Tm •tortotrn' by

toe Canadian, with the Stars and 
Stripes and tte- MaAe Leaf ot ChnadB 
enUasooed la (»e fedd aod entwined 
In their effort to rid the world of an 
incAHU that has dtongarded an tows— 
haman and Arina 

There to a aeccaatty for the greateA 
Afort evo- was made, not oAy oo the 
batUeficIds A Bnrope, not only on toe 
mined and sahtparined aeae. twt lo 
carrying out on-the peaceful flAds 

fot agriciilLure, the plans so nrgeatiy 
requested by those at the bead of 

pertnente ot resourcea. The 
reports by toe Oovernment 

show a great tatUng off In toe amount 
of gram tost may bo expected from toe 
crop as of recent date, bAng only a 
Bttto over fiO per cent. 16 per eeet 
leae than the average. Every patriotic 
American will bend Al bto effort 

He may not
.BhoAder a mnsket. but be can handle 
a hoe, he can drive a team aod man
age a plow. He wUi be dAng yemnn 
service In this way. and atatot in a 
wcmderfol manner toe man who to 
fighting in the treoehea. If be doaa 
not DOW own a piece of land, by aU 
means get one—rant It buy it—gA It 
There is IA of vacant land that wUl 
give ample retora for hto labor.

The doAn to poeetoa a home, to im
prove it and to pvoepef, to natnrA to 
every American, and today unprece
dented offer* an belag made to aecnre 
toe reAdeoce of toe home-hunter. Th» 
war cooAtioD Is draining the cootloeat 
ot Its foodstuffs aod economista aio 
endeavoring to meet the rapid deple
tion of toe nation’s storea at grain aod 
otoer farm products. Western Ckaadg. 
has proven her ctolra to bAng toe nato- 
ral prodoiter of yjonmatealiy grawn 
toodataffs and to tedaavotlng to over
come a world's shortage in oecesAtiea 
by offering her lands. practtcAly free, 
to anyone who win take them and pro- 
dnee. Labor to acane In and
to now bAng bocnaed. Good wages are 
offered and toe time a farm hafifi to 
drawlDg pay in IfilT, to considered by 
toe Canadian GovenuaeBt, the aame as 
residence dntiee on one A the free Iflih 
•ere farms/ that tUs Oovernment to 
givtog away, lo order to aettle the fer
tile prairies and bring about wUbln 
a few years a half bUlioo gnnnai crop 
ot wheat •

The moA conAuAve. evidence to 
available to eny Inquirer, that WeAera 
Canada farm lands wUl iwoduce mot* 
wheat ot, a better quaJItg and at • 
lower coA of prodoctioa per acre than 
has heretofore been toown lo gralm 
gnwlng coonirlea. It to no Idle stat^ 
meat to say, toat ylAds of fifty boabeU 
to toe acn of wheat an grown In Can- 
ads ; toe statement to made lo ell seri- 
omoeea and to becked up by the Ut
ters and ollldBvtte A rAlabte tormen 
In WeAera Canada. These formeri 
an enjoying the sune home comtort* 
that thAr aAghbon to toe eonth pai- 
tlApete; they have Che same good 
hoaaes, the aame kood horaea and . 
eittU, toe aame good roads aad com- 
mnalcatiou, as well aa the same good 
sodsl ctmdltlooa. aad. beA A all. Om 
own todr Und aod what toey sera 
they own for themsAveo. bAnga feun- 
datioo fA greater weulto and

v.to Plttaburgh the Jndtors of some 
AS^gh hoihSngk raise Atickens on
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Much Good Known to Hsve Been
Result <rf Baby Wedc Celebratun |

Mmxovrtt^n.irm.

In 
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For Over 
Thirty Years

GASTOilljl

May 1 to e la Baby Week. ThU aa> 
UoDwble celebratloo wm inaogtireted 
loot year, when more than two thoo- 
aond conuDDDltlea deroted a week to 

_ the needs of their babies. 
The first anaeation of « nadoowldu 

Jon came from the federal 
»‘a bureau and the General 

Federadon of Women's anba; they 
believed Uiat a Boby Week was an ex
cellent expedient for calling attendon 
to the great loss of Infant life snd for 
sdmnlatJng local baby-aaelng work.

Many people nr© still nnaware of the 
fact that of oil the babies bom In the 
United States, probably one In ten dies 
before it has completed twelve months 
of life. Babfes die In mrat common]- 
Uea, In dOet. in anbnrbs. and in small 
towns. This great preventable waste 
of life Is scattered over the entire 

sby Week asks:
>ab!es die In yonr com

munity? Is y________________________
the lowest that any American com
munity has yet achieved? Do you re
alise that when all babies are well 
bom and well cared for. Infant deaths 
will so rarely occur that the Infant 
mortality rat^ will be negligible?

Improve Yonr Complexion
Getyoor bl^ pare, keep die' Kver active and tiie

BEEGNAM’S PILLS
h bri^ the e;s.

Beanfily the Skin
Japan's efforts to Increase the pro

duction of cotton In Formosa ao far 
have been failures.

natphs, bolts, eartaato, dry ap and

She Had.
“Hove yon ever done any deep k 

Bahlngr ■'Well. I became engaged c 
an ocean liner.”

Ashaaaf Reaee.
-Why *»n’t you nuury MathUder 

asked the friend. "She loves yon and 
would make yon hawiy- WhaCa the 
trouble with herr 

-Her past”
"Her past? And yhat tenlt do yon 

find with her paair 
•The length of It"

Revising a Career.
“Charley, dear." Mid young Mrs. Tor- 

kina, “the first thing yon did after Join
ing a mlUlary company was to get Into 
the I -

. :o get Ii
guaidhonsel And I thought yon 

were going to be another Kapoleon."
-W^ maybe I am? Napoleon got 

into prtaoa, didn't ha? What Tm going 
to do U to start at |be Elba end of bis 
career tad work the other way.

Walkad Off With It 
"This dog look first prise at 

show." "How' 
the cat"

DoYouNv^
Your Mmclmmy'iThe maehloery o< the body neada 

be wall oUed. kept la g^coodid' _ 
jm as tho sntmnntiiltf. eogtoe or
**Td«. Why Bbonld the hnman ae^ect 
hU own machlaary mors th«n of 
his Jtono or bis englae? Tetmoatpeo-

pructlee . ________ __________
escape many Ula a«t dear up 
“d tongor “•* —-------•-

week U to 
Too will 
thee

dull besdadte, the laay Brer, If yon will 
take a pleasant laxadve> Dade op of 
the Mey-gpple. Juice of the leaves of 
aloes, root of Jalap, and called Pleasant 
Peseta Ton can obtain at almost any 
drag store In thia, country these vege
table pc*'— - ------------------- - •
ask for
There can be no 

I Dr. Pl€lerce Stamp. Proven

AlWnntMu
IndomOv Stalamait

OMuia.,», OUO.--I I,.,. Dr.
Pierce’S Pleasant 
PaUeu and found

Weigh Baby Ohm a Week.

What Is yoor community doing to mnk^ 
life safe and wholesome for Its ba- 
blea?" -

But Baby Week has done more than 
I'emind people of the Importnnre of 
these duestloDs. It helps people who 
tre already st work on the saving of 
babies' lives to cxprsln to their fellow 
clUsens what they are doing, and en
ables them to extend their efforts. It 
draws closer together the various 
agenclea which have been working 
fr«n different angles and furthers the 
co-operaUon which la essentUl to suc
cess.

Perhaps most significant of nil U the 
effort of Baby Week In small rlllsges 
and scattered settlements and other 
places where there has been no or
ganised effort to meet the needs of 
babies. People have come to see. as 
few had done before, that even In the 
fresh air and the sunshine of tho open 
country many babies do not have a fair 
start to life.

The seven hundred vUlages which re
ported to the Children’s bnrean a Baby 
Week campaign in 1910. have faced the 
fact that every commnnlty—in dty and 
country alike—has a responsibility to 
fulfill which regulrea thought and ef
fort and perseverance. And this awak- 
csilog of a community has been In

polgn undertaken by some small group 
who co-operated for the first time In 
arranging their Baby Week. One cam- 
palgn In a Boothern tnountalu village 
was launched and carried through by 
one woman alone, a tuberculosis pa
tient* She arranged for meetings ond 
secured literature on baby care, which 
was'dlstribuled la the two stores of the 
town.

Of course Baby Week can effect no 
Immediate revolutions in commonlty 
care, but It has proved an excellent 
Starting point for new and permanert
work,

Perhapa e vlaltlog-narse service Is 
organised, beennse the women of the 
community come to realise during 
Baby Week that there Is no other w.-*y 
In which they can be Instrurted so eas
ily end so well In the modern science 
Of baby care. They see, perhaps more 
clearly than before, that the mother 
who depends on instinct and tradition 
In rcguUtIng her baby's food and cloth
ing and Bleeping and ail the details of 
the baby’s day Is behind the times. 
They BO.', farther, that Intelligent care 
not only will prevent niness but will 
slDipIlfy their own daily work

er perhaps Baby Week leads to a 
dcicnulaatlon to have complete birth 
registration In the community, with a 
committee to carry on a test end assist 
tho local officials in enforcing the birth- 
registration law.

Or classes are started In the public 
•cbool for the Instruction of girls In 
domestic science ami In baby care.
, Baby Week, especially In small com
munities. la frequently concerned with 
little ebUdren as well as babies, and 
several reports tell of provision for 
physical examlnallon of chlldn-n or of 
new interest In wholesome play. As 
one woman wrote to the Cblldren’s bu
reau after Boby Week:

"We feel that the danger from con
tagious dlsea-ses. the need of a strict 
quarantine, the danger from files, bad 
milk . unclean stnblea, and bud farm 
sanltatlnu need publicity In rural com- 
monltles. Our whole county does not 
boast of one klndorgurten. and the Idea 
of the value of play for chlldri-n, both 
yonng and older, la very poorly under
stood. A popular proverb In th^-se 
parts is ‘Onl.v babies and monkeys need 
amusing.’ It was x-ery Interesting to 

pla)--hiingry children hover 
over the toy exhibit and to watch them

they llsteni-d to the primary teacher 
tell them stories. The young mothers 
who brought their children sts-nu-d so 
Inlerfsted. and so frankly acknowl
edged the helpfulness of the work, that 
It seemed altogether worth while."

And Inst bnt not lease. Baby (Veek 
has ntiUBlIy led to n better understand
ing of the child-hygiene stork of Ihe 
state boultb authorities. Four states 
have special chlld-hyglene division^: 
and several others are doing exn-nslxe 
work for children. Nearly all of the 
states have si>eclal bulletins or leaf- 
Irts on baby care. To show parents 
how and where authoritative material 
on the care of (heir children cun l-e 
secured free of charge, and to make 
a community eager to ctMxperate with 
state health offirials in tbeir work for 
cldld welfare would be by Itself a sub
stantial result from Baby Week.

P«N7 SOT ABIT I 
UFTYOUB CORNS 

OR CALLUSES OFF

No htmbug! Apply few tfrepa 
than Just lift thom away 

with flnpera.

This new drag la an ether 
dlacOTered by a CInctnnaU ehemln. 

is callH freezoDp. and can 
be obtained In tiny 

bottles as here shown at 
very little cost from any 
drag store. Juxt ask for 
freetone. Apply a drop or 
two directly upon a tender 
com or callus and Instaot- 
ly the soreness dlMppeara. 
Shortly you will find the 
com or cnllns so loose that 
yon can lift it oIT. root 
end all. with the fingers.

Not a twinge of pula 
Borenesa or Irritation i not 
even the silgblesc smait- 
ilng, either when applying 
Ifreezone or afterwards, 

'rhli drag dueni’t eat np 
L corn or enlius, but 
iVela them so they loos- 
and come right 

harabug

Getting Old Toe Fast?
UU in Hf. tot body toow. wgn. of 

wear sad nftsn to* kidaers vaskni 
fim. bsak 1. kDs. hSTand^ 
and the kidney aetiw ilaSrtwinii Thu 
mekee pec^le feel older then they art. 
Don't wait lor drepey, gravel, hsrdeo. 
tag of the iTterice or Brigbt't di 
Uw a mild kidney riimnlent. 
Doen't Kidney PiUe. Tbouraadf 
dwly folia recomaead thea.

AaOliioCM
Mra. Mary HcNier, w.

a: B. High 8t.. Una.
Ohio. Beys: 'T wm 
bothered greatly by 
peint arrow my Ud-
------ Duty apelle

common and le-
liradaeba drovt 

me Bimott frantic,

S'’i5T s
•maioms of kidney 
oubie. Whei

medli
» Bine., t have had 
'd re»iiltB."

CMOom.>BMAnpSD^.

DOAN’S
FOSTOMfOBUltN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

|Uke a charm. For 
cents yon can get rid of ev
ery hard corn, soft coni or 

between the toe#, as well an puln- 
ful caJInses on bottom of your fret. It 
never dlrapiiolnts and never bums, 
bites or Inflamea. If your druggist 
hasn't any freexone yet. tel! him to 
get a little bottle for you from his 
wholesale bouse.—adv.

Naturally.
Minnb - rx. you ililnk tlmi i!..- 
e y.ilitig?
.In*>.-j.h--If Mie don’t xvlif-rc ;,re 

It works • __________ _

Figurative.
KlOil—I liuve Just puri-hnseil nli*r- 

lutely (hr lest woni In aulnmoblk-.H, 
Kidder—That so? VVbm ore sotiie 

(if It* s|Hf-iflcntlons?
Kidd- Tx 
pussenK 
D lop-

eoscHEi's n
lousehold fi 

Over Half a Century.

THICK, SWOLLEN BLINDS
Roar. hiTe Thick Wind

ABSORBine
;i. Noblister.climate, with its sudden *l»o other Bunche« or Swellingi, .,».ui4»«cr. 

Changes of lemiiernturo. rain, wind and nohalr gone. »nd hone kept at work. Fco.' 
BonRhine often loterrolngled in a single only a few drop* required At ir. Ap-
dey. It Is DO wonder that our rblldrcn. IwliSklnt.

deaths resulting from thl* cause. A deaUr. or delivered. Book'"Evidence” free 
botUc of Boschoe's German Syrup kept *.F T0Uas.F o.F..mtwwiL«t'iara«id.Buk 

few Cos«>s taken In ;
_ Amy Aoctioo Barfiins

!£?:■.'SV

In the house, and
time, will possibly prevent a severe Ill
ness. n doctor’s bill, and perhaps death. 
>’or fifty years this bus been a ver.v 
succes.sful seroedj ftu roughs, coldi 
throat or lung troubles. It lodncin. a 
goon nights sleep wirh easy ezpec- 
torailon .n the morning For sale by 
druggists In dll parts of the civilized 
world, a atio 73 cent bortles.—Adv.

liwinn l.iS * 
CtfViAtt - t.H 'I

suffered 
.ony wli 
attacks and 

tried many reme
dies and my local 
doctors^ with little

•pee^ and laattog benefit I have ever^ A have ever
round. They are very pleasant and 
agreeable to nse. I ca^?t find worts 
to axprens my gratitude that ao useful 
“ o®'' WTlcc-’'-^HENBr
F. 0HA8B, 2C2 South Third St.

Canada Offers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands

Bonn of Wooten Caooda Land to Moo AooMbd io 
Maiotoioiod Meodod &o!d ProdocUoo

The demoM for tann labor ill Canada is great Aa an indiKement 
to secure the necesaary help St once, Canada wiil give

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTT ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A HOMESTEAD

! fonn laborer, vrilo has Bled on 
^ sam as if be sctoalljr had 

wn is the reductloo of one yesT in t 
---------  ••o.ywr«^ waidenoefaiBtead<rfthree as____

^as to knr nifwasr mtes may be had on appHcatkm to
W. SoJUTHCBY, Bmm tti latorintaa M MSa^c*

I Am the Baby

ff"~’ ^^=aa=a^
I am the Baby.
I am the youngest Instltntlon In the 

World—and the oldest.
Tl>« Earth Is my Heritage when 1 

come into being, and when I go I 
leave It to the next Generation of 
Bnbleo.

Uy mlaaloD Is to leave the Earth a 
better place than I found It.

TtTtb my nillUan little Brothora and 
Slaters 1 can do thin. If the World 
does not Impose too many bandicaife.

Now I need Pure MUk and Fresh 
Air and Play.

When I am a little elder 1 ahall 
need good Schoola In which to learn 
the Lessons of Life.

I want to live, laugh, lore, work, 
play.

I want to hear good nraalc. read 
good books, see beautiful pictures.

I want to build Houses and Roads 
and Railroads and Cltlea.

I want to walk In the woods, bstbe 
in the waters, and play in the snow.

I am Testetday, Today, and To- 
morrow.

If you will make my way easy now. 
I wUl help you when I grow up.

I am yonr hope~I AM THE BABT. 
-xAnonyroonaly appeared In several

newspapers during IWfi Baby Week.

1 gprtlons for planning and carrj-lng out 
III Baby Week. The new edition of 1917 
I is full of Interesting bits reported from 
the local Bsby Weeks of lust >-ear.

■ Two bnllellns. "rhlld-WeUore Exhlb- 
! Its" and "How to Conduct a Children's 
Health Conference,” give more 
tailed instructions on these special 
fL>aturee of s Baby Week.

Other bulletins on Infant welfare 
iQcluile a tubular etuiemctu of Infant- 
welfare work* in the I’nlted Staun.

I How the Childrra’s 
Bureau Can Help
Pre—ixoau.;. iii.

TTie CbUdren’B bureau'has bulletins 
which aiB of special Interest to moth- 
as*, and bnUetliia addressed to every 
dtiaen who k caDcerasd. with ebU* 
drsD's wdtan.

"Baby Week CampalgBs” sives aof-

Don't Kim Baby on Mouth.

and reports on the ChiUreD's burean 
studies of Infant mortality In certain 
oelected typical cummdBffles.

The causes and prevenUou of deotbs 
of mothers in childbirth arc dlscnascd 
in the bnUetln on “Maternal Mortal
ity."

The bulletin on "Birth Registration" 
tells why the birth of every child 
should be reglitmed with local ao- 
thoridsa.

The aartes of bnlletlBa for mothers 
tneludas one on “Psrenial Care” and 
one on "Infant Care." A third on 
"Child Care" is In prqiaraUoD.

A postcard addressed to the ChU- 
dran*B bureau. Waablngtes. D. C, wUf 
brine to you a UM of pnbJicaOoos any 
of which wlR be sent you traa «f

OUA With CnrtriagM.■ Dallreiw. rw< Cirroo-. 
__ >o. SOI niwtwaj. N. y
PATEHTSiS^^
*'■ **- tl-. CLEVELAND. NO, 1?-1S17~

M^ccMani(
'Cpemtiens

The Right Medicine in Many Cases 
5®^ than die Surgeon’s
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Doctor a«M OpMtlo or Dcth-Bat MMIctoo Corrd.

Bm Moines, Iows._«Mr htisbond ajB I ttoold

soon comtaeDcea to get betier and am now well 
housework. I c»n reooo- 

mend Lydia E. I^kham’s VegeUble CtomDoond to 
Miy woman as a wonderful health iBatorer:"—Mrs. 
Biaxcoe J*rrxKsoK,70S Lyon SL, Dea M^^Iow*. 

Another Operation Avoided.
. IntL—“For two years I was so tick and weak from

4o«ot ^ he Uiottjht I SbiUd here an operetlon, and inr MoiS

Hr S””

M. O. Johnston, Route D, Box 1901, Rkduaond, Ind.
Of course there are many serious cases tiiat only a 

Mwical OMiarion will relieve. We fi^ acinowledge 
this, bot me above letters, and many others lUce them, 
om^y prove that many <^>etstion8 are recornnhended when 
medicine in many cases is all that is needed. '

—A -aw------------------------ a- ^

;■ 1 f jlfIiifi- -S3
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<tau T«*r(lD kdraoM)...................II00
nt Monttu.......................................... 60
If aotp>ilwtttilBl|M«»»oP>h»- m

^rybody ew be loy»I and prove 
it. The old maa of wealti) can give 
of hia aboedaoee to help sapply the 
rinem of war. Woman at all tlmea 
hn abowD that can be a very 
tower of atrength and comfort to 
the neB in the camp. 9k baa been 
a minkteringangei in many waya to 
eamb^teto the wdfareof the boya

Ohio otUitieB eommUaioo Toeeday
vIrtiMl' ■ ■
f^eoi-._______________________- _
rctom of 10 per cent on their in* 
watuicpta. In a roling on a nortb- 

atem Ohio rate eaae the commta- 
■ C whi.............maere aet a precedent which likely 

will beheld when a readjoatreent of 
^tbraughoot the atate will

CoDgresa propoaea to place newa- 
papera in the loxnry elaaa. They are 
a loxnry—for thoae who own them. 
Ihey want to tax them along with 
tobacco, beer and other ioxariea to 
pay for tbe war coat. By ali meaiM 
tax the newapapera and other loxo* 
riea, and let aoeh neceaaitiea as atoek 
brokera, atoek ezchangea. mail orde: 
bonaea, etc., go free.

The diapodHon already ahown by 
aome men to make the exigencies of 
war eontribote to their own cxeea- 
dve profit br a cornering of food 
prodncta cannot any too soon -be 
eorbed oy the hand of the govera- 
ment. The mao who would oae the 
miaery or want of hia fdiowmen in 
time ^ war to line hia own' podtete 
beyond tbe dreams of avarice does 
not doacrvc to ban a country.

Railroad paymastere are buey dis- 
baniiur pay which occnrred since 
Jannary 1. under the ternw of tte-. ___ . -Oder the terms of tht
Adamson law. The Chicago & North
western, and Burlington and Quincy

inginai
£niai

roada it is report bet^ back pay* 
ments the past week. It is calcula
ted that all roads of the country will 
have started procedure to clear up 
these items, estimated to aggregate 
<67.000.000 for tbe railroads of t' 
United tiutes by April 3)th.

Clstr Tour li Sprbig.
Spring house eleaniog meana clean- 
f imMe and outside. Dull pimply 

an.aftennath of winter inae- 
intettinea witii a 

out the ae- 
cumuiam wanee, easy to take, they 
do not gripe. Dr. King’s New Life 
Pilll will clear your compiexioo and 
brighten your eye. Try Dr. King’s 
New life Pills tonight and throw off 
the sloggiah winter abell. At drug- 
gbta. 26c.

Fortf DiTi to SO Foarteea lUes.
The steel door frames, which are 

to be used in the Haosfield G^eral 
ho^tal arrived this morning, nys 
tbe Uansfield News of Monday, and 

e being hanled to the hospital site 
albaa been delay-

_______________ _ failure of these
framee%) arrive. The frames were 
manufactured at Shiloh, and were, 
shipped from the factory An ^arch 
14. Although Shiloh is cAIt 14 lAiet’ 
from Mansfield, the ear Was lc»t and 
40 dave were required to have it 
come through when jt should hr 
come through in lees than a day.

Ic Mat week’s issue of tbe Ply
mouth Advertiser we gave an out
line of the plana for the school Im- 
pruvementunderconuderatlon. This 
vreA we wish to explain why this 

>3 neeeasary.
There are enrolled in tbe grades 

225 pupils or an avnage of ovtr 28 
poplta to the grade. lUa nee
tatsaoneroom for'each grade. __

e present time the third and fourth 
'Bdee and tbe sixth and aeventh 

grades are not separated. This noe- 
aoaldistributiOT of pupils works an 
injustice on toad 
The parents of

_________________f pupil. _________
ijustice on toaeber and pupil alike, 

.he parents of children in these 
rooms have a just grieyanee against 
tbe schools in that their children are 
not receiving the same attention 
from tbe schools that are given to 
tbe children of other grades, in fact 

>S8 than half of tte time a
tion that could be given 
of half of tbe number of

Then the teadiers of tl____________
are subjected to unjust criticism and

oar 
... .. .rapils.
B of these gradm

;m1s and twice the t 
ml differc

nofair comparisons with teachers of 
single grades. With half of the pn-

.............................. le time for nrii pu-
lemie results could

Policy: Give every paml and ev
ery teacher the same chance. Ke- 
Bult: ESght grade rooms a neceatity.

Wc hate a high school of 75 pupils, 
in a town of tola stxe tbe nambeu^ 
should not be under 100, and will 
soon grow to that number if main
tained at a bi^ standard.

The taw demands that every com
munity provide means whereby ev
ery pupil of tbe community mav ob
tain a first grade high school educa
tion nt public expense. If no such 
aehool it maintained in a communi
ty. the tuition and transportation of 
such pupils taiuit be met by the com
munis to a school of that character

arebeii
Worko

Export A4Tle« Otlored oi Cltr 
Gtrioftlog.

The Ohio Branch, Council of Na
tional Defend has arranged to send 
to the different cities of the 
trained expert ^rdeners to address 
evening gstheringa of backyard and 
TBcant lot gardeners on different 
phases of g^en management, in- 
doding soil preparation, varieties 
nd amounts of seed necessary, 
dnths of planting different crop-. 
eutivatioD. intercropping, etc., sn.i 
ifadiedole permits the expert can 
remain over to make personal visits 

nose interest^ shnolH ioinrbdi 
ately get in touch with theS.-Cretar.i 
of the Chamber of Commerce, or 
with the Mayor and a-k that ar
rangements he made for a virit from 
ooe of these experts.

Bovlig Oati lor Oay-
Where clover meadows have been 

damaged by winter killing and an 
extra crop of bay is desired, oats is 
one of the best Mmpomry hay crops 

Oats and field peas are sometimes 
together and produce bay of 

an excellent quality, the peas raising 
tbe protein content of the mixture. 
When plaatod together. 2 bushels of 
eats and 2 peeks peas make a good 
caaabinatioD. Tb# rank growing, va- 
fietia of oau, sneh as Sliver Mine. 
Swedish Select and side oats sown at 
the rate of .7 hushels to the acre 
make a large jield.

Oats seem to make tbe bdrt bav 
^'wben ent just as it is coming into 

tba dough stage. Tbe crop can be 
cored more eaaUv it ailcwed to get 
riper althongh the straw will not 
beao paUtable. When ent in the

beset

A year ago our first grade charter 
was removed and it was only upon 
a bromise that tbe deficiencies of >
■ ’gh school would be remedied t 

would be restored.
We do not meet the requirements 

of a first grade high school in tbe 
following particoUrt; Otr library 
and refecenee boots are deficient in 
both number and kind; our course 
of study is not diversified enoo^ to 
meet the demands of th3 different 

et tbea< 
is load

Th*- new summer schedule t 
Sand-T-by. Norwalk A Uaneficl.1

The rrjilifi.-' 
f nvujth .--peel*! NthiKii I
nf f'MTV.u'h «f' t«kr

6:66 a. m. 
7:33 a. m. 
9:10 B. ra. 

11:00 a. m. 
1X)0 p. m. 
3^ p m.

t»ic - ■ -yHy^wffl g» int.. i-ffr’ct To.-s ii^ir * .'h, writ U: held
y This change .Im piveiMirt fiiMrlct on the ilSrh d#y of May 

- . »or„ln, bo.h
h. The schedule will be as li>ori£ii.g the Board of Edocsth-n i<t 

sell hoods Dot u> eicoed tbe sum uf 
(S50.0Q000) Fifty Thousand Dollsis, 
oovering a period of not more than for
ty yean forlbe purpose of paying fur 
tbe cost of repairs to the present build
ing sudu>erect,rumlsb tod equip an 
add! tion themo, and that said election 
wlllbebdd In tbeittualplacesnd time 
for bolding regular efeotions Per 
more particular Information aald elec
tors are referred to the resolution 
adopted hy tbe Board of Bduoation, 
April 18. 1017. DOW on 8le wttb tb«; 
Clerk of said Board. Dr. C. 8. Walker.; 

By order of Board of Bdueat ioD.
C. S. Walub. Clei

To Rent—Lower rooms in iry

sod h>.ii
foii9w^:

KUKTU
. 5:30 a. m.
6.65 a. m.
8:K>4. m.

Kh30a.m.
li-M p. m.
2:30 p. m.

. - TjpOp. m.

Under the new schedule 1t will 
give a 35 minute lav over at Sheihy 
to make connections with Mansfield 
cars, and s 20 mindte wait at Shelby 
fur can north. The new schedule 
will give almost direct conoectioos 
for limited can both east and west 
at Norwalk for Cl^riand and Toledo.

Idence property on Broadway^ and 
which also includes large lot. En
quire of Mrs. C P. Rankammer.

OPERETTA 

Windmills of Holland

types of students and to meei 
demands tbe teaching force
equate; we have neither n_______
equipment for tbe laboratory work 
required in tbe teaefaing of the ad- 
enees.

The^ children of this eommdnity 
demand advantages egugl to those 
of other commenities. none- deserve 
them more! Stall we leave it to 
Chicago Junction, Shelby or Nor
walk to do for the children of Ply
mouth vrhat we refuse to do for 
them ourselves?

Mr. atisa: Your fint duty as a 
citizen is to provide the best possible 
environment and advantages for tbe 
children. Don’t be a slacker! Do 
your duty! Do it now!

Before many weeks, onlaaa there 
is a Mg change in marketquotatioos. 
tbe famous ice cream aoda, will coat 
a dime. Tne increased cost of sunr, 
used extensively in syrups, cream, 
“dope” is gives as tbe tnwSn reason 
for tbe increase. Fruits also have 
takeo a jump. Id additiou to this, 
ice eosis more now and so does 
evervtbiug else around the aoda 
fountain, tbe dispeosers of long, 
cooling drinks say.

P. Marion Sovder, Mansfield a 
driller, who Is connected sritfa l 
^Iby Oil & Gas company, went to 
Sh°lbv yesterday and will begin 
operations today on the sinking of 
the first oil weii on the Pike farm 
west of Shelby. Tbe first well will 
be pot down as a test, and if it 
oroves a prodneer others will be 

ink, Ihe companv has about 6.000 
ires of land leased in that seetioo.

THIRD AND FOURTH GRADES 
.CAST

Mynheer Hertogenbewch, Rich Holland Parmer
Donald Kershner

Vrouw Hertogenboacb, His wife............FVances Rowalt

Bob Yankee, American Salesman.................. Roydon Mott

Bans, Student of music.............................Curvin Sponaeller

Pranzi Rldi parent’s son......................... .,£dward Ramsey

Eatrena, Rich parent’s daughter...................Beatrice Reed

Chorus of farmers’ daughters.

Chonis of workhaodB.

Some of the musical numbers-Vot is It. Mother Mine, 
* ■ ■ * - - - • Wooden Shoes. I’li

m .Song. Shame on 
------ -------------------------- ---------D of Business, Noth
ing tp Do and others.

Presbyteiian Church, Fridaj, Map 4^7:30

acres of land leasee 
-Mansfirld News.

The hundreds of young men wj o 
ashed to the marriage lieenae bu- 
eaus when it was learned that mar- 
ied men were to be exempted from 

militarv duty are to have their plans 
for nothing. Tbe war department 
baa ruled that all men who have 
been married since the declaration 
that a atate of war (xiatedaill be 
liable to military duty juit as aingl 
men sn-. The ruling can 
drparem 
from all

came fi
lartmentafturreceipUof reooru 
m all parts ct the United Stales 

shit-h esid the men undoubudiv 
rt- ru-hirg into marriage in order 

to < scaiw (he tmltury aervitt*.

Hunm rouMv farmers are t>i h. 
-xcua- <1 fr-im j iry tiorv thiV oprinL 

ord-r^ti>at ti.i-y rriay iiev.>r>> ih i 
m<.- to »o'K on the farm. Toia is >< 
liing that has on-n hand-ri do»r 
' Judge Young of comiron plea.^ 

court. This action It in lio;.- witr 
that taktn in practically every coun
tv tbroughont the state. Governor 
Cox has requested that all farmers 
oe excused from jury dutv so that 
they may increase their farm pro- 
ductinn and thereby eliminate a poe- 
siole food aborts^ next winter. 
Judge Young feels that this requert 
is a fair ona-as tbe prince of esery 
fanner is needed at borne during tbe 
present season of the Tear.

We wish to thank tbei kind neigh'- 
bora usd friends who rendered as
sistance during tbe rickoem and 
death of odr son and brother, also 
those wbo aent flowers, also the cen
tralized aeboM for their beavtiful 
floral offering.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Boas 
and FhmUr.

We have them ia all sizes and prices. Come la 
aad look them over. See our spring line of .

IRON AND BRASS BED&
Vlctrolas aad records always carried la stock.

Miller’s Furniture Store
South of Square riymnulb, Ohio

SPORT GOODS
Sand Koo Kloth at 
Bid Spot Flasket Cloth at 
Other Sport Patterns af

. dOc
- dOc
.8dc & 39c

RAMIE LINEN
Plok and Blue at - . 75c
Shrink Cotton, pink and blue at • 39c

SILK SPECIAL
Black Taffeta, $1.50 value, while they last, 

at t^e special price of

$1.39 yd
NEW DRESS GINGHAMS

At 12 l-2ce ^plendld values. See Them,

Eli)ora Taylor

r--Studebaker 

ai)d Ford

Mattresses! Mattresses! CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

C. SezsTsJ^eE <Sb Co. .
XHatribator Of Ma'or Cara

-Z! l/ff/V
Will — — ^ ^

Boylnd Jewelry and Gpms Iskn-matter of 
confidence.
Most people cannot accurately determine 
the value of precious stones and dold and 
sliver things.
That IA ^why it Is important to know the 
store from which you buy.
YOU KNOW YOU CAN DEPEND ON US ,

FRED C. ROLLINS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

^ 05X0
OnxMiteCagUmba Theatre

i
BUCKEYE
The Best Incubator Made

, **BaUt op to a ttandard
—noF dawn to a price**

Youll fizid k in the plants of die biggest breeders in tiie 
cotmtry.~and youll 6nd it in the pssno box coops of be- 
giiuiers -just starting. Eadorsed by all Agricukaral 0>1- 
leges and ExpenmeDt .Slations.

Anybody caa hatch duckii witb a Bocke^ lt,<9crates auto
matically and can’t go wrong. You gets duck (rmeveiybatcb- 
able egg.

That's why poukoriBen<MnA'BDckeye’*wheDdMgr so?. Inco-
bator.

Look at dn. Guaranteo
The Budmye Incubator ia gaeranfsad lo hatch, nuae ducka 
and better chickeoa &an any other inctAator, 
regardleaa ct price, or we take it back.

The fame of due guarantee haa traveled from 
eeatoaea. Over half a mSlion‘^ockeyea”
«e in itae by ^ and litde breeders aad ever 
20001eadiagdederaaeUit 
Come in and get a copy et eur wondcrfdly' 
eonviaeinghook.‘’The Verdict of tbe User."
Well give it free and abow you tbe Buckeye.

SOL SPEAB, Aii.nl, Plymontb, Ohio

a*.’



Unit pleatf,
Winter !• tUll IcsfiDC kroond. 
Got you tcx biaok BHed eat?

Oalf Mte moK Bwmtb of the Kbeol 
TWmnaicM.

Now for the opnJiiff frans of the 
fftrden bristde.

N New iim of nartery chain ioet in 
at Hilier’e foroitore etore.

Hons oat the fli«—bat don't for- 
Ret the garden in the bock yard.

That woe one of tbote old-time 
erowdt in Mymoatb Satordar even
ing.

' Spalding! tennii racket!, bolle, 
mitt! and glorea at Jodnn’a Drag 
■tore.

Do not forget the poreel poet lole 
■t tbe4l. E. ehorcb, Taeadoy even- 
iDR. May 1.

Many niefol and iwetty arUdee to 
be bod for 10 cento at able at H. E. 
chareh, May 1.

If- yoa don’t think booeea a*e 
mree in Ptymooth try to rent good
n«. •'

otl^ter’!.

Soudi at $4.00 per boohol and 
Mgorat |2.60per2Slb.iaekt!!are 
•ome price.

April ■bowere have been conmlco- 
ow br tbeir abaenee. likewtoe the 
•on'i worm rayo. ^

Bread and boni were booated tc 
the I2e notch in the local market

The Unitv CioM wOl meet with 
Mn. Qiarlle Smith on Wednee^, 
Mn 2, in the evening.
OThe Int ..liiM In Min' aiiati 

a in I

The wet end dry force! of Ohli 
otir lining ap for another "war.” u 
be decided next November, and Ue 
i^mpepera are beine flooded with

tofore !ta Jl’w
favoritea and tto colomu will be 

- itip'jltted

we have ever ibowo in oli the new 
ideoeatJ. W. MeIntireCo.
/^pring eooto In the new sbodiidei

will

'Drag- 
I only

This weather ii rather dbernj 
Ing to the early gordenera and 
prolwga the h. e. 1.

For Sale—Two hortt power Ohio 
goMiine engine, good os new. En- 
qaire^Booa Ervin.

Cheer op! Even If the pi ice ol

Orange Cedar the daotleos tweep- 
ing compoond. a very depem' ' 
article, at Jadsoo’e Orogetore.

Monday is the lut day in which 
yon have to moke voor pereonol tax 
retomo. Great system, 'tint it.

For deoniog corpetk. rags, and 
elothing. get this new Compo^ at 
Jodaoo'aDnigMore. 10 oa(r2S cento.

Geen op day will be May 1. eo get 
yoor rabUi gathered in boxee and 
set in convenient places along the 
street.

Any one dtMrteg early cabbage 
plants can get them in guontiUce ^ 
Mred at the borne of Daniel Clark on^---------the borne of Daniel Oork on
Broadway.

Some of the early froU trees, 
which have seen flt to posh forth 
their btooMDU. have met with a chil
ly reception.

^ Ru^. eorpeto, mattings and lino- 
tenm in varione grades and sixes at

and Styles sod value that you 
appreciate at J. W. Mciotire Co.

And now the doll sickening tbod 
of the carpet beater is beard u the 
winter’e dost u thrown upon the air.

The Friendship Clo« of the Meth- 
odiat SiUKtsy School wUi meet with 
Mrv. Jobnbeelaiao Wednesday even
ing, May 2.

The bosiiiesa man who advertise* 
only when trade is brisk is close kin 
to the fellow who prsvsfor ram dur
ing a deluge.

0 Underwear for men, women and 
ebildren at lost season prices in on
ion soito and separate pieces at J. 
W. Mclcrtire Co.

Wanted—Poeition si boosekeepi 
for a respectable man, by a midoii 
aged woman. Coll on Mrs. L. & 
Kute. NorwoJk, ubio.

Mias Briggs is again able to show 
her coitomeri a new line <>t Millinery. 
Also takes order* for ladies' and 
oisses' dresses, hosiery, etc.

J. W. Hsrdinger. a former Ply
mouth resident, nas the contract for 
numing the water and light plant, 
says the Sycamore Leader, tokiog 
clwge Monday.
'yV. your eyes ore giving yon trouble 
Ad you need gioases consult Dr. R 
C. Price, who will be here Mondi 
May 7th, for the purpose of exam 
tog eyes and fitting glaaaes.

For Sale—Baby Cbicka. Single 
Comb White Leghortw and Barred 
Plymouth Koclu.

Mrs. Emma Donneowirth.

II save 
eCo.

The Ladies' Aid Society of 
Preskvterion church will meet 

on Mgyday afternoon Mgy 
of Hro. J. W. Taylc

tbe
Fri-

4tb.atthe home

After long and eontlno7d general 
—1.1— j—j jjj health, due largely 

I. Mrs. Elia Stephens 
‘ • on HIj-

havli 
Pune 

om tj

Tin ou

passed away at het home on High 
street Thursday morning, having 
reached the age of 52 years. “ 
al services will be held f 
home SaturSay atternoon 
o’clock. Obitoary will appear 
next iMue.

Thorsdav of lost a 
niversary of the

The next regular meeting of the 
W. C. T. U.'wM be held at the hi^ 

Mrs. Katherine Barr on Trux

Those were certainly welcome 
rolna Wediteoday. but to have proved 
more benefidai shonld have been fol
lowed by. worm sunshine.

O An early purchase of ladies’ bouse 
dresses will allow ua to sell these 
gormeoto at same prio 
sons at J. W. Mclpi 

So tong os that mono lays north of 
tte county line road no worm wettb- 

' «r eon be expected, or at least that 
is what some of our wise weather 
prophets soy.

Instead of aprioging into arms in 
defense of onr country, a large mt- 
’ ' rn off militaryjority of our voong men__________,
age. have sprang into mdden's arms 
yia tbe moirlage route.

Wm. Hamau.,who has been con
fined sc his home for the lost four 
week! as a result of a burnt eye, 
which he subsumed while working, 
at the Root and Heath foundry, is intendenc

out St this rpeeting.
The pork behcbea were distributed 

about town to their accustomed sum
mer places Monday. Wonder if 
they will be 'occupied . 
number of loafers and poddies of 
tobacco juice on the wolluT

V represenUtive of the Nash 
Made-to-measure iU.UO and S15 00 
clotbea will be at Hotel Derringer 
today (Saturday) to submit samples, 
take measuremeoto and orders. ' If 
you ore in need of a spt-ing sul^ took 
over his samples.

Lawrence Murphy and Homer 
Bosord left for Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
lost week i''ridav evening, where 
they expect to take employment op
erating Plymouth industrial locomo
tives, recently purebosed by corpors- 
tiens of that northern country.

E A. Beil, wellkuown in thlspiohe, 
and who last year was county super-

getting along nicely.

At last (he smalt bo^ 
eatial champion. A Liverpool med
ical j larnal emphatically asserts that 
too much cleanliness is injurious to 
health. Slid that soap and water ore 
obortening the lives of tbe peoplej 

From a flag ataff mounted on the 
hipest point of the J. D. Pate Co. 
works the stars and stnpts now 
proudly float in the breeze, thus 
MgnifyiDg. the loyalty of this firm 
and their employees to their country 

Charles Henry Bober, former 
Mayor of Shelby, and who served 
two terms as recorder of Richland 
eountv, oieil at Magnetic Sorings. 
JHonday morning, being one day 

r* of age at the time ofover 60 vea 
bh death.

During the fiistfew months of the 
school

days lost frnro school due to colds.
fsuli

present scho 
)st fn.

______ Paul
bearing ood_

1 year there were 377

Illation, faulty 
inflt for school

e to vote on the bond issue.

of the Logon cuimty 
BChools, baa been re-elected for a 
term of three years'at a salary of 

>ar with on oilowanee of 
lol per year for rxpenser. 

If setting tlw clocka/brword

_________ reek woe tbe on-
____ of tbe big April mow, the

biggest in local history. Sixteen 
years ago. April 19, 1901, the snow 
storm began that lied up railroad 
trsific and caused considerable di 

0 fruit. It will be recalled that
........jimense drifts were
dence in some parla of tbe country 
late in May.

Alfred Gutoholl, aged 64 years, 
died at hi* home about four miles 
sooth of Plymouth, in Plymouth 
township, from on attack of 
indigestion, Mondav 

I fcoin m Perry
is survived by hist--------------- ------------
dren. Funeral_servicee were held 
from the home 
mg place in the Oakland cemetery at

The Odd-Fcllows of Plymouth. 
Shiloh, and Tiro, will hold Uu-ir* an- 
hiversary exercises in the M. £. 
church, Plymouth, at 2:30 o. m., on 
next Sunday, 'rbiti is tne 98th ao- 
oiversary of tbe order in America. 
Rev. Chaa. Blodgett, a noted sueak- 
er of Ciocinnati will make the ad
dress. An orchestra from Mansfield 
Lodge No. 19 will furnish the music. 
Coine out and hear this splendid ad
dress. You will be well repaid for 
time spent. Everybody invited.

Sprtui iM Btiisu
Sloan’s 

psiri oiii
and hit .............
clear liquid easil

s Uniment goiekly takes the 
of strains, sprains, bruises, 
muscle soreness. A dean, 
uid easily applied. It quickly 

penetrates without rubbing. Sloan’s 
Liniment does not stain the skin 
clog the porea like mnssv ploatera 
ointments. For chronic rbeomatle 
ochewsod pains, neuralgis, gont and 
lumbago have this well known reme
dy handy. For the pains of grippe 
and following strenooos work, It 
gives quick relief. At all druggiita.

ming.
a hoin m Perry county, Pa. He 

is wife and eight chil-

Mrs. Josephine T. Murphy. ofiPly- 
outh, and James Scbreck. of South 

. nion street were united in marriage 
at tbe U. B. church parsonage Fn- 
diy afternoon. The ring ceremony 

. used. Rev. C. 0. (Callender read- 
the service. The ceremony was 

wiineescd by Mrs. J, A. Schreck and 
Roland Schreck. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schreck have gone to Akron where 

he trans- 
---------- jwly fur

nished home awaiu them.—Gallon 
Inquirer. Plymouth fnends of tbe 
newly-weds extend congratulations.

Fred Barnes, aged 27, son of R. R. 
Baroe*. residing near Shiloh, died 
Toesdar event;ling fiom the rffects of 

from a 22-aslibre riflr- 
in-his own hands. The young man 
had been terribly injured in an aeci-

Clark
Brothers Co.

Special for Satorday
purchased 

imct School Tablet 
I of the rapidly in-

With
met Baxing Pi 
will give a Calm 
FREE- in view of the rapidly- 
creasing price of paper this is 
offer that should be taken adv 
tage of.

In addition to this, by special at' 
rangmenl with the Calumet Bak. 

*ing Powder Co.*ing P 
for a 
"The Twenty Le 
Science" FREE.

ier Co., can offer to you 
itid time on’y. a copy ofI limit) d time on’y. a i 

"The Twenty Lessons in D'

Just send them two slips taken from 
' ' ' imet baking Powd- 

Ih’Ji^

....................-:ps ta
25c cans of Calumet baki 
er. together with 20c to cover cost 
of railing, and you will receive 
the book at once.

This volume contains ll.r pages,-full 
of charto and illustrations, hand
somely bound in doth and a book 
you may well feel proud of.

a bullet fired

dent about two 
affected hia min 

deeii

'o years ago. and it had 
lind to such an extent 

t It was decided to place him in 
Marion sanitarium for treatment, 
m which place he ran away, com

ing to his home in Shiloh Friday last. 
He fired the shot into his right tem. 
pie, and the bullet imbedded itself in 
his brain He lived aboutbrain 
ooe-hi
the ri . . 
the back yard

lalf hours after he 
-ifle laying along sid 
lock yard of the Bai

and
-------------- and.

side of him in 
larnes home.

Mias May Smith, who resided in 
the Tysonjiroperty on Trax street.

Buddi...
attack of appendicitis Tuesday 

e host' 
n earl

Wednesday morning, where while

.Jicit
was uken to the Blaine bospii_. 
Chicago Junction ®n early hour

iy=ight. 
pital at

S2.)tU per year wiib so oilowanes o 
630U additional per year foi

ks^r'

-------- .jr an operation she
)xpired, shock following 

the rupture of the arpendix bei.ng 
giv*-n a-) tbe cause of her deato. 
whlrii occurred at 9 u9 Wednesday 
morning. Miller, ne undertaker, 
was notified and went over with his
___ 1______________J I________... .u-_____

hustle on and keep cngagemetii 
church, tneatre 

all places of public assemblage in
time and reach e

Twent 
sd to n

Pertonal prnnertv ownera seem to:*-"oanty jail, 
be "up in U-e air" a« to how to make | 
return* under the new fongled 
Uw. It is certain that many 
fall ta do so before May 1st and 
Hsesoors will have to go over tbe 
territory, tbe some as in the pest.

The membera of tbe 
Ceotory Oirele oreregoa 
Rt the home of the precMeet, Mrt.
Cborlee Waite. Friday eveniog,

' Hveb 27tb. A fall attendanee Is

Jen Stewart Seville, See’y.

There will be a meeting at the 
High oehool building Wedaeaday 
SwAig. Hv 2. to diseoas the sebool 
find Msoe. and every eitlxen b urged 
to attend and bear tbe matter dio- 

• euwed from all omries. Don’t be a 
bot tUMtd. even if you 

■Mopp^tothebond iaeoe. Too 
^ be just os welcome m thoae^Mfo 
mor tin ieeiw had it Ihgoordatg to 
ywr tewi ^ Mboeii||^ PMt.,

fsaon so that iney would not disturb 
other people there might be eome 
ekcuse fur the change.

One of the pratical patriots of the 
dav wtH. be the farener who strinns 

ICtlUl
......................... army and the

civilian population We can reduce 
our wardrobe to a shoestring and a 
st.iri If neceaear/, out we caunot 
subsist on water and wind.

Jacob From, who was arrested 
here twu Weeks ago fur the theft of 
canned fruit from the Smith hotel, 
and who late last week waa imljcted 
by the Honm county grand jury, 
had his hearing Monday, plead guilty 
and was aaae»sed a fine ol $H5 ix) an<l 
s-ntenced to ten days in the Huron

------------ , The union meeting of the County
fongled Ux Dry Federation at the Lutheran 

will chareh lost Sunday evening wasvery 
well attended. Mr. Jarvis of Mans
field gave on exeeptionallv entertain
ing and instructive talk on the work 
of the dry forces and what tbev ofe. 
working for. Ekjuallv interesting 

follow.

eeand brought the remains 
i2:30. which were taker 
rtaking rooms und preui 

for bnriai. and later removed to
to get a here at 12:30.

_ oeoto on'nia undertaking 
trieatre and for bnriai. and I:

1 Trux street. froU
e held this (Fri- 

. inter-

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Mdht

GRIP OF EVIL NO. 2 
In 2 parts, with.Jackic Saunders 

PATHE NEWS 
One reel

PATHE SCENIC 
Hand colored 

HEINE AND LOUIE 
Comedy

Sunday Nldht
THE SHOP GIRL

With Edith Story and Antonio .Marc-

Taesday Nldbt

CLIMBERS 
Vith Gladys Hanson and Geo. Soule 
Spencer.

Wednesday Nidbt

CHAUCF OF SORROW 
Blui bird, with Cleo Madison

Thursday NidUt

THE COUNTRY GOD FORGOT 
Selig, wjih TomSanchi, George Faw

cett and Mary Chari, son.

Deceased was aged 
)nths. and 7 days. Snt 
V four sinters and two

PanDers-Stnee the demand for 
foodstaffs is so pressing, and the 

Uonsoimineed of greater p 
toit is up to 

eond the
us to incr^K i

acreage and the supply, and with all 
kinds of groin and vegeUbtes climb- 

. to be 
prOeesMon, 

have changed 
ordered on-

ing skywoiri it is good policy 
In tbe forefront of tbe prde 
BO wM) this in mind I have cl 
my program and have ordered on- 
ocher eonsigoment of plant food, 
wfaldi will be on the track at B. A O. 
ia a few days. Moderate prises. So 
please get yoor orders in as it will 
not tast liHig. Lost ofaipmeot this Vrtag. S. Botteafleld.

mrat to be made in C 
tery. Deceased «
K montt 
ed bv f

The voters of Plymouth Speriai 
S) h)'ol DUtiicl wit) be called opon 
May 15 to decide a qutsiiuo uf much 
vital importance to both our town 
and schools-that of issuing bonds 

the Mjm of $.50,000 t<> enlarge nod 
irr-jilt'l onr prcDent rchool building, 
well as place the same in a m'lre 

!wf- and sani'arv condition. The 
qu-v'ioti is not i-oe uf whether we. 
want to. nui a CM-e of absolute n>-! 
res-iiv to comuly wi’h the BChpr.l: 
ta.iH«fOhio. Ail are <>v<-r-l

PRICE 10c TO ALL

Vegetables
Much Cheaper

crow.lt-d, n-it wiihmandtng two room* Astiarad ua 
are at 0 e --nt renti'd outside, entail. “
ing an additional expen 
inconvenience, and inasi

side. I 
! -and 

nuchs 
made

mu-'h 
as those

.........  -..............-} sooner
iter, there is ro seeming reason 

why it should not be done at once 
and save this ooiside additional rent, 
which in the tong run is just that 
much money thrown away. A town 
with good school facilities is looked 
upon as wide awake and progressive 
and when heads of families desire to 
locate in order to educate their chil
dren, and that town where they offer 
the best is uiuallv the place where 
they locate. Remember tha iro- 
provemento are oot opUonal, bat de
manded bv tbe State, and inoatnueb

I start the work as
as they most be made, why not vote 
the bonds and ■ 
early os posoibleT 

Wilt pay highest market price for 
old 1^ delivered at our factory.

TebJ. D.FawCo.

Creeu Ootous Radlshea 
Silver Skin Oaloi s 

Yellow Texas Onions 
Celery 

SweePPotatoes 
Extra Faocy Lettuce

15c lb.

Chappell's
LOCHL «>i;kei BtrORt.

®K-...................................
Buli.r.......................................... ,S lo 3,

............................. -‘o
Cm.paiwX ............. ,

, ,v .

SPRING CLOTHING.!
{ ^
^ Dependable Merchandise at i 
^ Right Prices has always been ;
1 characteristic of our store, and i 
J will be found especially true J 

and of interest to you for the 5

Spring I Summer?
SEASONS OF 1917,

^ We cordially invite the con- 
5 tinuation of your patronage.

I
Shield & Son

^ .Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfittm. 4

•^^■VW/R.V-V-WWW-WWVWWWWU

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'^HERE has i-iyTu.-d up in Plymouth a shop where any kind of 
a pneumatic tire -in almost'any condition can be put back 

in running order -gcod for more miles of hard road aerviee.
And if the tire isn't worth repairing, we tell you »—if it is 

—and we fix it -that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which we have installed is the beat that
money can buy - it is ii*-si«ne<l to repair sucee^ully any "fixable” 
injury <in any kind i,f tire-from 2(;-in. motorcycle to 5l-in auto 
tires And our workmen have learned the lire repair busineaa 
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The brat eguipment 
that we can get and the best practical training to be had, put os 
in a position to produce the best lire work that can be done. 

Remember! We guarantee every nickel’s worth of work we

Come to L's With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Stylish Shoes!

Correct apparel begins 
with stylish shoes. We 
have the newest ideas 
in footwear ready for 

_your inspection. Prices 
to fit every purse.

Dick Brothers
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WW M Mike Separate 
Peace WiiGennaiv.

%B«ort Siys WIKon's Alluslira 
to B«vol>tliin In Address 

Made Oetp impres* 
sion on RossianOk

WubiacioB, 
dtipktelk from P«tTt«i»d. Jast ncelved 
br tbo Btete depumwiit. stsl«d that 

.thethere emn be ao aapuate peace be> 
twees eRsasla ead Onnur. BeporU 
that the orerthraw ol 

r woold msolt In R<

6R. HOUIS OODFREY

Dr. Melilt Godfrey, well known tn 
eOBtnow end an author. Ig diairtnan at 
tha eammlttee on calenco aisd raaaareh of 
the council at national dofanae. HU home 

• l»hlladelohla.

the entente were dented in the die- 
patch, the aathor of wflch was not 
airen.

The oOcial annovneettmt.. in part, 
the state department (tdlowe;
*^e departneat ol state baa re- 
.................................1 report on eon-

dltioaa in Riutfa. Coneem le shown 
• ov«r reports Ot the poesibiilt>- of a 

•eepame peace’ which haeo appea^
plred by Ger

many. Tbe tdesnm sa^e that RossU 
te no more Itkeiy to abandon tha war 
wRhoat a^eafne her object than la 
the Usilad Statee. It is pointed oat 
that tbe cbhrsc that tbe fanperial ad- 
mluismobn was ptannlnp a eeparate 
peace ceased lu orerthrow and has
tened the rsTohiUon. which was brief 
and bloodleaa.

*rrhe present
t ^ the United SUtee. tbe dis

patch sal's. coaM not hsre come at a 
autre opportnne moment, and pare en-

illTSIOP
BUSINESS

HOUSTON
Si^s to M Power of 

Fixing Food Prices.
Plan to Protect the Civilian 

Population of United Stataa 
Against Any Form of 

‘War Profits.’
. D. C.—LegtsiatiTo ma

chinery has been set in motion to 
rest tbe gmtest poaelble power la tbe 

to fix maTlfwniw mini.
mom prices of foodstuffs, and to 
trot food prodncUon. dlstribaUon 
and marketln*. The leclslatlon wlU be 
in cloae coalonalty to the rwommen- 
dations madf t« congress by Secre
tary of Asrieultnre Hoostoa with the 

Wilson.

REAR ADMIRAL JOHN HOOD

Senate and boose leaders aasnred 
Seereury Boutun by telephone that

‘Keep Prosperity Going,’ 
Says Manufactorer.

ml and help, to the cooncU 
«rf mlnleten and their enpportere.

^Vealdent Wilson^ thriUinc allo- 
Bioa to th; Raaslan revointioa in his 
address to congrws baa made a dMp 
and tasting Impresskin on tbe Bnsalaa 
people.

a separate peace."

ONEDEjie,ONEI1lll!T,
IN RSHTiniEli WOMAN

Brie. Pa. — One man 
and anMhitr dylog aa 
at a duel fought here orei

la dead 
he retail 
a woman 

The

'The men roomed at the Coioela) 
hM^ Haley acevsed Burfce of stealini 
thd aHeeUoae of a yoong woman «n- 
vXope of the hotfd and started to throw 
hha mL Tbe flght started in the 
kttchen. Haley drew s rnsor, aeeord-

—d been rissbed on the bead and face 
■ereral timet, be Idsed a bouher 
knife with a »-tneh blade and foaght

The mea rolled down the cellar 
atepa info the baaemmu and Jnst as 
Baley slssbad Burke aeroas the wrist. 
MBsfy aorering hla ri^t hand. Burke 
^awad his long knite into Hslers 
tack. Ike batcher knife was broken 
cC eloae to the hill, the blade remain 

. ins in Haley's body. -

THE M-MARife^TS.
IT!."-

WkMi-Ke.
Cora-Wo. J ......
OU»-No. Z «hlu<

K.M. 
renew ti.ntj 

7fh«7i 
I>- *IS.JO.

glLnCflMO.
g tli ceeikM. oivee

'OlMstroul Stampede of Hit* 
guided Patriotism’ Throatena 

U. S., Declares Council 
of National Defense.

pede of misgoJded patriotism."
The oonncU made public a sUte- 

ment by Howard E. Coffin, automo
bile manufacturer, of Detroit, and 
member of the adrtsoTy

tbe council, urflsg all business men 
snd corporations to "beep prosperity 
going.”

PoUowtng the appeal of aU govern
ment depaitmenu for coDscrvatloa of 
food and SBch neceseitles. great nom- 
ben of tmslneas corporatlona, mnnlcl- 
pamiee, ooantiee and slates, have halt
ed or

measure emt^odying the basic prin
ciples of bis report would be Intro
duced at obee and rushed through 
both bouses. Conferences of leaders 

tbe Capitol were held to draft a bill 
that will grant the authority demand
ed by the president and his advisers.

Tbe proposed legislation also will 
Inclode every cafegusrd to protect the 
civilian populaUon of the country
igalnat any form of “war proftts,” and 

to this end the powere of the fedaml 
trade commission probably will be

r confronting
tbe nation. Houston advised the 
ate. is serious. A summary of his re
port shows

He would coordinate all natlonnl 
and eute agencies and
farmers' organiattlons and all work 
along anifonn lines.

Would create a small advisory com
mission of experts to aid tbe depart
ment in detailed work.

Would have «ach eUte create state 
councils to star/ and deal with prob
lems of food production and conser
vation.

Rssr Adfnlral John Hood eemmands 
his flageiin Mne ths bsnioship Minno-

KILLS II.
FE

BIGlIEilSEIII 

COIIIIGlifllRGQI
Farmen Ailted to Devote Large 

Aoreage to CereaL

HEEDED FOR HAN AND BEAST
r Of AorieuHure Appeals to

the Uiqtt-.Ten eta^ Pidmd 
, for Work.

Waahingtdn.—Tbe secretary of agrt- 
nltnre has Issned the foliowldg state
ment:

Coro Is America's most ImiMriant 
cereal. It can be grown snceessfuily 
over a wider area than any other, and 
foralahea notriUons food for man as 
well as the staple grain feed for catUe 
and dron AaUttiJs. The prodnrtlon of 
com sSoold be increased this y 
theft ^
tOon seed. labor, and exmiag 
nomle coodlUons. and the availability
of good land In corn-growing reglona 
not needed more urgenUy for other 
owpa. The acreage may wen be in
creased in most of the country esst of 
the one 1 .........................

Favorahie growing coDdlttons exist In 
such regions: fanners there are femU- 
lar with com growing; they have the 
neceenry eqalpoent available, and 
have adapted corn production to pro-

CIsrginp Slays His WfB 
aod Moiliar-in-Law.

Would oppose all experimento any- 
wllb new and untried crops and

I crops already under
where 
concentrete
way.

Would Draft 2.000,000 Boys.
of present

> bring about slaganUon
of the business life that would reeolt 
in disaeter, the council announced.

"We need prosperity in war time 
oven more than when w 
peace.” Coffin said.

"It le true that the president has 
Bald that this to the Urns to correct 
our bahiiB of wastefulness. Certainly! 
But the keynote of bis recent message 
to tbe people was this

"It to evident to every thinking 
that our indusiriee on the farm.

In the ship yards, in the mines. In the 
factories, mnet be made more pro
lific and more efficient.*

CANNOT ESCAPE ARMY 
SERVICE BY MARRYING

Toledo. April 8*. - Wtaat - 
gt.C2.

Corn—Cstfi n.seft.
OamMMi OMc.
By«,~-Casti HAS.

Buffalo. April M. — CbiUm — Shipping 
gutMliue.
^Boj^Torkere ttS.tSeK.OO. pics »ia.T»

pig, tiLw

Cldeago. AprtI 8A — Wheat — May

I5.oow«.»e; pise n.7»

k Ceremony Private.

. aa a Unnsfi Siniee aea power April U 
when the hattleohlp New Hex'oo, cam- 
paring faembty oaenelvely s»d de- 

with any fighting veesel 
' dnt the New York

an oceesion of public tesUvity, ims qf 
jifente ekaneter beenoee tbe nniien 

. Tke New Mexico Bwved

Washington. D. C. — Men of mUI- 
Ury age who have married since a 
State of war agahut Germany was de
clared. will not escape their obligation 
of military nervfce under a war da 
partment policy formally annoon<^ 
April 19. The department’e statement 
follows:

•The war department artnouncee 
that ail men married since the out
break of war will be treated upon tbe 
same basis as unmarried men insofar 
ns their miUtary obligations are con
cerned. U Is desired that the nimoet 
publicity be given by the press to this 
announcement.*'

Grocers Limit Sales te Cuetomers- 
Toledo. Ohio. ~ Three flour mills 

here have ceased running because of 
Inability to obtain wheat. The sup
plies they had'were used up under 
the unprecedented demand for family 
flour.

Grocers, fearing further shortage of 
finodstufts, decided to limit sales to 
consumers, especially on flour, sn 
potatoes and like staples.

farm workers and draft into agrieul- 
turnl service 2.000.000 boys between 
the ages of IS aod 1».

Would have rural high schools sus- 
■Her this year and

begin later In fall, to permit boys and 
girls alike to aid tn the harvest work.

Would have Industrial ptanU do 
their repair work during the harvest 
season so that employes told off while 
machines are bqlng overhauled can 
work in the fields.

Would enlarge aU Arid services so 
that farmers can get tbe benefit of

Aigmneirt Over the Wir, Which 
Luted All Night, Ends in 

Double Murder ud 
Suicide.

pert InorucUon along all llnoa of pro- 
ducUon of grains and livestock.

to greatest possibleWould enlarge 
extent all branches of department 
which are combating destracUve In
sects aod diseases of both animals 
and pinots.

(Seereury Houston. whH# making 
no specific recom 
subject, says that suspension of tbe
manufacture of alcoholic liquors would 
mean the saving of I14S.000.000 worth 
of grains now used annually in the 
prodncUon of.................

Would increase the flour supply 
(WO.OOO barrels by cempeUing milling
of wheat so as to make «1 per 
the kernel Into flour instead at IS per 
cent as at presenL 

Would safeguard seed stocks for 
1918 against untoward climatic .. 
other conditions. Also would supply 
seed at cost!

Urges Food Survey.
Would make an immediate nation

wide survey of tbe food supply of thp 
iwtion and esiabtlsh market grades 
and classes of ail farm producta.

Would enlarge the department’s 
market news service to cover all local
ities so that both undue shortages or 

ry over-supplies of perlabable
goods wcAiId be I

Picked as Crop Agent 
YoungMown, Ohio. — Charles T. 

Agnew has been nam«^ county farm 
to be In charge of the

Mahoning county movement to aug
ment crop raising under the fedenl 
government plan.

lire. Gueroaey New Head of D. A. R.
Washington. D. C. — Tbe Dangblers 

of th'e American RevolnUon have re
voked.

announced that the Dsugb- 
tm had almost In a body brtAen 
away from tbe leadenhlp of Mrs. WU-
llarn Camming Story, and by 
whelming majority eieded Mrs. Geo. 
T. Guernsey of Indepeudence, Kana..

Mrs. Guernsey, the a»called "insur- 
Sent" candidate, carried every men- 
ktr of her Mate t*' rietery. re- 
natvad «rr votga. '

Would license and supervise opera
tion of every sort of plant baring to 
do with agriculture or cottsampUoo 
of agricultural products.

Would force common carriers to pre
fer movemenu of seeds, ‘
Insecticides, fungicides, farm machin
ery and materials required' In their 
manufacture.

Would tn case of emergency give 
the government power to fix maxi- 

prices through
the council of national.defense to be 
used only when ordered by the presl- 
dost

Pameua Cemedton. Mentgemery. Dfes.
C^cigo. UliUbla — "Dave" Mont

gomery. famous comedian. dled>ab
I»reabyierlan faoepiul here, following 
an operaUon several days ago.

ry was of Scotch descent
aod was about 45 years old. Re be
gan bis career as aa entertainer wjth 
a small circus. He was a star in the 
Haveriy minstrels tor some time, tn 
im he formed the partnership with 
Fred 8toa«,i^the team of Montgomery 
and Btone soon becoming famous 

theatergoem. The two a^
peared In the "WiaaM of Os.”

Yonkers. New York. — 
wife and mother-in-law persisted in 
upholding the kniiier whUe he stood 
up for America tn a war argument 
that lasted all night, the Rev. Robert 
F. Bmry, parior of tbe CongregaUon- 
al church in the Bronx Manor section 
of Yonkers, shot and killed both wom- 
«BL He wounded his atoter-tn-law, who 
oecaped by felgmng death, and then 
be commuted suicide.

TTte dergyman left a note bearing 
only two words—",lnsane Prussians.", 
The note and revolver were found be
side ’ito body.

O' er the porch of the clprgjmin’s 
home where the shooting occurred 
there Boated the Stars and Stripes as 
the three bodies Uy within. Three 
young childreo, daughters of tbe cler
gyman and his wife, w«we in thrir 
room. Their fsther msde no atlqmpt 
to harm them.

Tbe poUee obtained their explana
tion of the tragedy from Miss Caroline 
Babr. Hr. Be^s atoter-ln-law. Mrs.

eoDdlUon*. Farmers 
tn such region^ through many years of 
experience, have teoraed methods of
eoccesstally combating adverse coodl- 

that the planting ofHons. They know.............. ................. „
virile, tested seed In wHI-tlUed. friable 
toil, immediate replanting of missing 
hills, snd early snd coutinued cultlva- 
doo of the fleldN, eoont for much In 
the abmiy of the plants to produce a 
bonnHful yield. This 1
be put to good use during the wnrfng 
season In order thst. however unfsvor-

ly Urge crop may be aa
snred.

In practically everr count;In pracHcally rverr county In the 
country In which experience has shown 
that com may be produced saccesa- 
fully. the posslhilities of IncrcaalDg the 
corn crop without encroarhlDg upon 
other lmp-<riaut crops Is it least wor
thy of consld >rsUon. If Isnd, Isbor and 
seed sre tvslUhle.

of Msximum Com ProducHeiL 
A list of the

counties In the principal cortr-produc- 
.Ing states marks roughly the area in 
which efforts to Increase the prodne- 
HOB of com should be most successful. 
Such ■ list of coundes for tbe ten

eiephsnt Hid Toethtchs. 
"Chnille” Snyder, keeper of the Mo- 

phsDts St the New York xoo, was let

. general and Alice In psi^ 
Ucnlar. Be allowed that Alice had a 
toothache. *0<oneeoi»e," be said. "Why, 
this poor thing can't Mve fhe slightest 
aliment but that she cries Uke » big 
baby. 1 nw her sUndlsg with ber 
bead In that comer and I knew that 
Mmetblug bad made htf blue again. 
When I came in the opened ber rooutb. 
snd 1 saw thst her teeth were awe. 
New she's oil right but it J go dBt 
shell make more ootoe than a coopla 
of herds have any right to make.” 
Aa Mr. Snyder talked Alice moved 
from one foot to the other, bumping 
him. After dJacuming the peculiar-
idea of an elepbont’e mouth, he told 
Alice to open hers. Alice did, and al
lowed the keeper to show where tha 
medicine had been rubbed. This dona, 
she dosed ber mouth, stuped bump
ing Mr. Snyder and walked alowlF 
over to the corner. She put ber head 
down Into tbe piled t>P fodder oad 
stood, quite sUIL

Caroline Bahr. 72, mother of Mtoa 
Bohr and Mrs. Berry, was. the other 
Tletlm of the tragedy.

Mr. Berry was about 46 years dd 
and bad been a clergyman fa- abont 
20 years. He was a leader tn patriotic 
movemenu and sras the head of the 
local home guard, which be helped to 
orgBotoe.

Waahington. D. C. — The British 
miselon. headed by Arthur J. Balfour, 
arrived safely in Woablngtxui Sunday 
afternoon and. aftef pasNlng through 
cheering throngs at the union suUon 
and the crowded streeu which Jed to 
tbe home of Breckenrldge Long, third
oaetoiant secretary of sute* in 16th 
street, the members of the mtoslon sre 
resting up for the labors tfiat owoll 
them.

When Hr. Balfour mode bto

The Btates and the counties within 
them are iwmed In the order of their 
ImporUDce in com prodoedon.

have been
pleted or ore In progress In i

may be advisable In such reg^tia.

sff-Asah;'sss" 
SassL KS-Sr

PatMatm»to!**8iou?w^'bu^f^^» gsss"c» asTc-KsCberehee. CUntea. Crawf<rrA Daliss. 
Fran>Ua.JP»eiBOTL^CIv»enr^q^

ii’Ujr.“QSl?_C«Ur'

WIMied She Wts a Sailer.
With raiders and U-beata making 

fvery voyage an adventure, sailors ara 
wfld to get bock from tripe to bear alt 
about what to going on and to ull at 
their own experiences. The wife of • 
seaman who had returned from a 
three monUM’ crnlse called at tbe Sea
men’s iDstltnte in New York to wait 
for him. Presently he came up South 
street with four other seamen of bis 
ship All were staging ae they pound-' 
ed along. Their vessel had hero chased 
by a German nidcr. Tbe waiting wife 
met the seaman. She threw bar arms 
about him while be stood looking' 
straight ahead. "Stmon." said the rqnd 
wife, "you don't seem a bit nnxloaa t» 
eee me. Tbe little home to all ready 
for you and I’m so glad yon ore bock.” 
“So am X.” sold . Simon. metbanlcaUy 
potdng bis arms about ber. "So I

m. BuL Lord, Jude. I with you were 
sailor; Pd have on awful to Ml

Oerman Cart «f tbe Vtoundtd.

tern of aonitei^ and medical service in 
the army, makes the li
meat that It to not only extremely
thoroo^, bnt that the cooservadon o_ 
Ufe and limb to the policy and pracdce 
of the Burgeoia. That to. (heir great 
endeavor to to save life and to av<rid 

legs or arms where It to
poaaible. nys t

Sbermsn. staa-

WAJ
from the presidenUal room in the Wri 
end of the atatlan, accompanied by 
Secretary Lanalng and Col. HoftA 
President WUaoa's mUiury aide, there 

storm of hoadctopplng and
cheering. Aa be entered the gateway. 
Mr. Balfour acknowledged the .enthn- 
Biaatlc popular reception by ratolng 
bto hat, which he carried oa be walked 
between tbe hands of peo^e-to a 
wsltlng automobile.

Mr. Balfour later ealW on Presi
dent Wilson. Vice Presld^ MsrshaU 
and Secretory Lansing. He luoebed 
with tbe French ambassador, J. J. 

erand, and dined at the Wblto

flxpleeldns Kill One.
Kearney. New Jersey.—Three heavy 

explosions, followed by Are, wrecked 
half of the Seboord Bl-Products ^ont 
In the Meadows on the “ffktiisqrk 
river, near here.

One man. a walchman, was UUed 
outright The explosions occurred in 
npid succession. beglnnlBg at 6:«S p. 
m. They were three big fiOed
^ benzol. Immediately fire broke 
ont in the laboratory building and
Oolckly spread to the long toN boose, 
end tbe - admintstratkn building.

ST. D»a».' u
Clara, day. KninklUt, Gruadv. l.a^ 

INDIaWa—Ceunttes; Bratoa. Kaos

Ruchaaan. 
' -iwranc*. 

ladolph.

csi.-^,S^3

That they have remarkable ancceee 
U Indicated by tbe tect that out of 
IJiST Biraerriy wounded men brought 
to a certain field boapltal within a 
given four weeta. but 17 died. Ont of 
bnndrada of operaUoas performed only 
one was an amputation oP a Umb. 
There U no poetbaiUe bntdiery by 
eegra young aurgetma. for no opentlMi 
to performed undl It to pronounced 
neesaeary by a competent heed aur- 
geoo.

Applea Qeed for Inaemnla.
Apples ere neeftil in uerroos Oyshep- 

sla; they are nutritious, medicinal, and 
vitaUslng; they aid dlgesdoo. deer 
the voice, correct the acidity of tbe 
■tdoacb, and ore valuable In rbeumo- 
dim, Inaomnla, and Uver troubles. An 
apple cwitalna aa much outriment ae 
a potato In a pleaaanter and mote

Compartaena.
-My botler left me without an 

warning."
There ore worse tUnga than tbn 

Mine left me .without any rmobs."

What Makes a Man Rich.
No man cae'tdl whether be to fM 

or poor by tnralBg to hto ledger. It 
to the soul that mokee a man rich. Be 
to cr poor according to what he to. 
not aecerdiag to what be Hi—Hrorr 
Ward Beecte.

A Ruttileae Maa
-Str.” field the metbetudea prote- 

3V heetedly, "If you say bnt sue 
word irf a • . _ „ . re te me I
^ be obliged te tedoce you te rev 
Xeweat cenmitm Hsidple.”

Rtoetrielty P
Dectricity la generated by a vlnd- 

»IU 00 ncceatfnlty at a (Jermon tedr- 
nicol echo^ that It to estimated a sim
ilar plant could nnly light and watm 
for lOO ttxwmn at a cost <d fUfi a 
It*r.

One day Dorothy woe vlMtXqg iwr 
matoo^. and npan bMng asked If 
the Ukad henawaa ah« replied: "Well,

I dldnX but new I do." .
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE PAST WEEK

Jlf£r Councils With Leaders of the 
Aiaes Are Opened in Wash

ington.

maiT (HER coNSGnpnoN
' Oenfa Committee Rejeeta Prealdenfa 

Plan—Enemy SubmarltM Report
ed Near New Yerk-M(ve(le 

Smaehee Qerman LInee 
Between Relme and

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
For America at war the outatand- 

Ifig event of the past week was the 
tmeoing of the greet aUted war coon- 
die In Washington. Haded by eucb 

- eminent men aa BrUIah Foreign Min
uter BaUour and Rene Vldanl. former 
premier of France, the commlasii 
from England and France arrived 
ttie national capital, were ioatnllcd In 
toe raldencea and at once began the 
seriee of conferences with the hade 
of the American government and of 
Itn armed forca.

In order to Inaore the nfety of the 
commltslonera, the government quite 
properly nppreaaed all newa of their 
movements; and It U In no burry 
tail what tmnaplra at the conferenceA 
It U safe to ay. however, that the re- 
nlta of the meetinga wlU be moment-

CongroB provided enough ataenm ot 
waa for the present by pmuilng the 
Wll for the laaoance of g7.000,000.00a 
of which $3,000,000,000 la to be lent to 
the allies. There was not a single op- 
poring vote In either house or aenate 
Congrea also appropriated $100,000, 
000 AS an emergracy war fnnd to be put 
at the disposal of the president.

Conecription Still In Doubt.
President Wilson c

out the week hla strenuoua fight 
selective conscription, but arguments 
and threats were alike vain eo far as 
the house military committee waa con
cerned. The committee rejected. 13 to 
S. the administration provialon. nod 
then Bdopte<l an amendment tKfered by 
Chairman Itoit providing that the 
president ahould can for SOO.OOO volun- 
teert under the exUting volontee^ net. 
and should apply conscripdoiy'only 
when he “decides that such addftlonul 
forcea ann 
maintained 
teera." The bouse agreed to take up 
the army bill on Monday.

In the senate committee the presi
dent fared better, for the administra
tion bill wltbxthe selective conscrip
tion feature wak accepted by a vote of 
10 to 7. It Is tliK^pe of the admin
istration thst the wUl pass this
hill before the bouse incts.

Impri'ssed by the strength of the op
position to his conscription plan, es
pecially In the ranks of the Democrat
ic party, the ^iresldent on Thursday 
Itsned an appeal to the public to sup
port his proposition.

Admlnlsirailcm lenders protest that 
the advocates of the volunteer system 
bave spread the Ida that under the 
couscriptlon plan there Is no room for 
the volunteer system, wberas the 
president's plan lava the way open 
for 500,000 volunteers to nerve for the 
duratioD of the war only.

At the heginnlng of the weA Pres
ident Wilson ts.Huod a remarkable proc
lamation to the nation, railing on all 
the people to give to U. In their re
spective capncltios. their united, full 
service far the successful prosecatlOD 
of the war. Surh a call wua doubtlea 
seeded to arouse tndiriduala, but re
cent events show that the lodustriM 
of the country alrady are completely
organised and p g. to carry out

national defense. The work done and 
bring dons by that bo^ of patriotic 
men Is revealed u moot compreben- 
rivc sad complete, and when It la’ 
kxK>wn In 1to entirety will aatooloh the 
people of America.
■ g-Boata la Amerioan Wamret- 

Are tlome any German U-boam’ to 
watm' Bertlo saga “mriS

i fired II their vessel rarly Tues
day morning 100 miles sonth of New 
York. They are sure the mUsllo came 
from a submarine, because they saw 
the periscope.

Having been advised by Brttlah and 
Frenoh naval men that the well-armed 
merchunt vessel la -the best wapoa 
for use against the submarine, the 
American government is pushing with 
redoubled rigor Its plans for the 
building of big fleets of wooden shlpa 
It U even considering delaying the 
construction of live batUahlps for 
this purpose.

In the United Stata union labor In 
general is heartily supporting the gov
ernment In Its war measures. The ex
ceptions are certain scattered groups 
of manlfatly Germanic tendencies. 
The membera of these, as well u cer
tain other Americana with perverted 
Idas tlelr duty to mankind, may 
proStably study President VV'Uson'a 
proclamation. Issued Monday, warning 
against the coramlulou of treusonahle 
acts. Giving aid and comfort to the 
enemy Is treason, and the punishment 
for treason may bo d< alh. It Is u pity 
that such a prucluuiutlon should be 
necesury.

Recruiting Is Better.
Recruiting for the regular umy and 

navy during the past week was much 
more Mtisfactory than hcreioforc. 
From the navy trolulng schools thou
sands of yonng men. made fit by In- 
leaslve tniJulug, were sent to the At- 
lanUc and .Pacific seaboards to man 
the vessels of the fleets.

The University of Dllnols' plan for 
the enlisting of a great army of sgrt- 
cultural laborors, men and boys out- 
rido the years of military service or 
otherwise exempt, baring been recom
mended by the council of national de
fense and approved by the adroinlstra- 
tloD, seems likely to solve the problem 
of farm labor. This, and the concert
ed movement to urge the growing of 
limit crops have aroused ibe farmers 
and gardeners so that the dangers of 
a food shortage are decraalag. Ev
ery help t>orKlble la promised the ogrl- 
cutttirisu In the way of obtaining seed 
and labor.

rriccs of foodstuffs still arc abnor
mally high, and there are more than 
hints thut the governmeot will curb 
the avarice of the sporulatore. Cana
dian wheat was pul on the free list 
Monday, and the depressing effect on 
the price of May wheat was liumedl- 
iite but not lasting. The grain specu
lators are being Invatlgated by the 
federal iiulhorttles.

Great Victory for the French,
The greatest battle of the war to 

date, nod cousequeutly the greatest In 
all history. Is that being fought In 
northern IVonce. While the British 
were maklne their tremendous thrust 
tou-iird Lens and St. Quentin, the 
French were euncentratlng their artil
lery Arc on the Oertnaa lines in the 
Ib-lms-Solssotia sector. Wb«a storms 
:md German re-enforeements tempo
rarily chKke.1 the rush of Haig's men. 
Nlvclle-M troops took their turn. On 
yionduy they smashed against the Teu
tonic front, crushing the enemy de
fenses for 20 miles, capturing the sec
ond and even the third line In ploeea. 
Such was the Impetus of the attack 
that in one Instance, at BrlmunL they 
broke clear through. Tills la the sec
tor where the crown prince commando, 
and be hurriedly brought up brigade 
after brigade of reserves which made 
desperate attempts to win back the 

ground. But the wondertnl 
Frencli fleld artillery bad followed 
close behind Ute Infantry ond checked 
the German counter-attacks with aw
ful loss of life. On Tuesday the 
French resumed their drive und pushed 
the Germans still farth^ back on the 
line from Relma to the Champagne 
front. All Tuesday night the fluting 
was fierce, but the French held their 
galas. In (hose two days lAOOO Oer- 

were taken- captive and about 
I0.0U0 others were killed or wounded. 
Tlie prisoners were In a state of col
lapse from banger and (he effee'^ of 
the gun-flre.

Meanwhile the British pushed thdr 
way farther to the north of Bt. Quen
tin and conaolldaied the poaltidoa they 
had worn

What Beriln Siys of It
Oettaan olbdal pejions on (be 

French offensive are oalvo. They ad
mit the snerras of the ottack. but ae- 
wrt the object of the Oenuaas sms.

"even If war material were lost, to 
spare the live* of our force* and In
flict heavy MDgulnar}- loas.-s upon the 
enemy, and thus decisively weaken 
him. nils was achieved."

Again, on Wctluesday, General Nl- 
) Oermau line hard a 
'streuh from Belms

ice'*
Britlsb made more advances near Looa 
and Su QuenUn. So It went day after 
day until, before the week ended the 
French estimated the number of un- 
wounded prlwmefs Uken by them 
alone at more tliao 20.0U0. They also 
raptured many guns and immenae 
quantities of supplies.

Retlretuent of the Germans In Rou- 
mania Is foreshadow e<l by the reimrt 
from Jassy thst they liave hurned ills 
towns of Brails and Fokahuol.

The Turk.s, loo. arc reilrlug. wllly- 
nllly, before the steady advance of 
Geuersl Maude's army uunhwest from 
Bagdad and tJie Russian forces In Asia 
Minor.

Rusala Will Staad Firm.
Id what may be railed the field of 

dlpl.jTnuUc endeavor, utti-ntlon must be 
called agulu to German efforts to se
duce the DOW itus-slu from her sllegl- 
unces and make a sepm-ate jk'QCC. 
These efforts, started by Socialise lead
ers, liuve now tukt-n on ii semi-offlelai 
cbaracier, for ehe Gmuan censorship 
and prohibition ot egri-tu (rum 
country have 
goveruiuHii treiils the S-H-lallsts with 
a sudden favor that U derldeilly Kuspl- 
cloUH. The uegotiuUoii.s are being cur
ried on In Sweden, whither some Rus
sian radicals have betaken IbemKelvea. 
EDCournglog reports from 1‘etrograd 
say thot the dnuia Is spill, the major
ity favoring sustalninE (he provl- 
slonai govemmeut In its detenuluuUon 
to prosecute the war to a victorious 
end in very liirg'-. Germany's juicIQc 
prtmilses to Kmutln, and those of .\«a- 
tria. are too showy to deceive any but 
the most slmptc-mliidetl. uod even 
were they more substantial, the course 
of the Imperial goveruuient ha.-s not 
been such ut to Inspire (be least cot>- 
fldenco Id Its pledge*. Wilhelm may 
mean to fulfill hU promliw* of electoral 
reform In I’nissln. but they give lUtlo 
B.ssQrancc of measurably promotlog 
the cjtusc of di'inooracy, for w-hlch tho 
tvorld Is fighting, indeed, the proiu- 
i*ed refonii would leave the autocrat
ic system In the heart of Germany.

n»e leaders of deiiuv rutlc Kiissla 
^lust see. ns do the leaders of (be oth
er allied nntloiiK. that though Die world 
might afford to mnkc |siice nitli the 
German peoplf. It ciiunot afford to 
make peace with the German kaiser. 
On WedDosday stUI better news came 
from I’etnigrud In the form of assur- 
ances to the American government 
that It was no longer conceivable that 
under any coudlilous the provlsiouai 
government of Itu»»lB would jleld to 
the ovenures of the Ueruian und Aua- 
trlan Socluil*t agents to uegotluiu a 
sepiirate peace.

The Austrian cabinet becante dh»- 
rupted during the week. Two of Us 
membere u'ithdrew. It was reported 
that Premier Tlsxu of Hungary hud 
cralgDed.

Fo(st restrictions and lobor condi
tion* In Germany gave rise to a big 
strike of Berlin munition worker* that 
started on Yloaduy. The government 
was forced to runke concessloua to 
them. Poles forced by the Gerinana 
to work In munition plants of Wai^ 
saw also went on strike.

Norway and Spain Aroused.
Norway Is becoming more and mor* 

tilt) destrucllou of hor

etiiiian’^ M
By DOROTHY DOUQUAB.

secsss%
“It Is a pity ba Isn’t married," Doe- 

tor FrsMr sold as be tosMd the letter 
he bad recMved over to Ms wife. “1 
wtab w« could fix him up with a wife 
as well as s temporary practice. Hu 
Is getting registered today and ran 
come down to act as my locum tenena 
for as long ms we want to be away.” 

“Oh. Isn't that flue!" hi* wife cried 
Joyfttily.' She knew just bow desper
ately her butoand needed a few weeks' 
diauge. He labored day and mght 
among bta many and widespread po- 
tlents and he was tired. “Ye*. I do 
wish Alex was married. Professional 
people command for greater respect 
when they are properly married." She 
nulled BofUy. “Whom could we fling 
aeroaa Doctor Nevln'* path—while ho 
la herer

“Cordelia Mayborn Is the only girl 
•roniid here—but she's a'lirays so con
foundedly healthy. She hasn't called 
In a doctor for ten years. She's Juat 
the girl for Nevln."

“Couldn't we put her up to calling 
him In while he's here. She could pro
tend fuJntiag flu or melancholia. Eith
er would serve to get them acquainted 
without any suspicion. She would do 
It Just for a lark, not knowing our rea
sons." Mra. Fraser flushed excitedly 
and was ready to dash off nt once to 
Cordelia and put the ruse before her.

“Women are bom matchmakera.” 
Doctor Fraser laughed, like most has- 
bands, putting the entire blame on his 
Wife.

Cordelia Uayborn Jumped Into the 
net as she Jumped Into anything that 
promised InteresL She cast a swift, 
dry glance at her gloriously healthy 
color and fine, vigorous body, and 
dered Just what complaint she could 
summon that would demand an imme
diate call from young Doctor Nevln. 
It did not fur a inoinent occur to her 
that Alice Fraser was planning 
DMulnnl byways for her.

However. Doctor and Mrs. Fraser 
were noon safely away on their much 
netsled holiday with thv secret safely 
tucked hetween them.

Cordelia hod decided upon 
trouble In her ankip—a pi-culiar aome- 
thlng that prevvnted her from putting 
her fool to the ground. She Culled 
Up P'K'tnr Nevln during the afternoon 
of hla third day ns Doctor Franer's 
locum tenena.

she peered cautlnusly through 
the curtain* upon heuriog (he .omall 
motor panting at the curb. Cordelia 

as hx'king like nothing so much as 
glowing, fregniut. h.-althy rose when

n'Iiis(>d und the j Doctor Nevln entered. She was 
propped up In n must charming assort-

merchant marine by Uenuao subnia- 
rtnt-91, and In the last few days the ship
ping men and the presti, heartened by 
America's entrance into the war. have 
been openly advocating the arming of 
their vessels Spain, too. Is exasper
ated by U-boat outrages, and King Al
fonso on Wednesday told *ome troopa 
at a review: “It Is necessary that ws 
ahall keep In a coustant state ot prvi^ 
aratlua.”

Serious news came Tbnniday from 
Buenos Aire* to- the effect that the 
German Inbatotants of three states In 
Braxlt had rebelled. They are said to 
be well armed and organized. There 
|K about bqlf a mllUoo Germans in 
Brasil.

Germany lost one of her “»treng“ 
mat last week when General von Hl»- 
olng. the German governor gcsrrnl of 
Belgium dletl. The Belglaas did iivt 

Into taoarnlaA.

Doctor Nevln began questioning her. 
To .say tlmt he wan puzzled by the pe
culiar malady with which she sei'nK-d 
afflicted wu* puttlug it mildly, 
felt convinced (hat she wu* snffe 
from n complaint unique In the world 
of medldne,

“Shull I drop In aguln thla evcnlngr 
the doctor asked. Her wistful stnllo 
of patient martyrdom answered him 
and hu went away with her image 
strongly Imprinted in hi* mind.

His vIMt that eveuiag wu* fraught 
with premooltionary w-arningt. Cor
delia bad tried to stand up and move 
across the room, hot had ended by bar
ing Doctor Nevln'* arm flung swiftly 
about her. r<ir»lclia had htwii so star
tled by tbe sensation that the touch of 
bis arm* caused her that she very 
Dearly forgot her muliidy. As for the 
young di-ctor, he lieliH-d her almost 
ronghly buck to her seal.

“I>on’t do that iigaln," he mmroand- 
ed swiftly. Cordelia delighted ut the 
Ooab In hla e.ve* und the tightly clu-*e<l 
Jaw. Her roiiliidy was pr'o-lng more 
exciting than she had unilclpuled. She 
knew that n love affair had lieguo 
suddenly and ntieitH-cn-diy. She hoped 
Doctor Nevln felt as she did.

It was two day* after this experi
ence that the doctor, colling upon the 
next door neighbor of t'ordello, rubbed 
his eye* n» If he were dreaming. Only

been unable even to stand U|x>n the af
flicted foot.

Cordelia bad tbe grace to blush and 
dashing about like a mad thing In pur- 

of u great golden-winged butter
fly

The doctor lost no time In advanc
ing upon hla patient.

Conlellu. In her own garden, wa* 
hiUNb glorionsly when she looked up 

ee the doctor standing at the en
trance of the garden.

“t)h. 1 thought this was your day at 
the hospital r" She flashial u swift 
smile at him. The game was up ahe 
knew. She tTe^lbl^^l Inwnrtlly. won
dering bow be would accept her ac
tion.

A slow smile dawned In his eyes, 
and he kept them steadHy on Cor
delia.

“1 suppose you bate meT' she que»-

"It's Mrs. Frasers fault." Cordelia 
said swiftly; “ohe pM me up to IL"

“Mr*. Fraser Is a most wonderful lit
tle woman.” he sold, arlth deep convic
tion.

“In what wayr Cordelia's eyes wore 
not without tli« fire of Jealonsy.

“She knew thst 1 would fall In love 
wtb yon and—and perhaps," he did 
not fioiidi, but drew near enough to 
OordeiU to coTM- .bCT band with hla

lant nay perhaps about It,”

:(CQorritht. 1y^^ MeCtee Newsvo-

W, L. DOUGLAS
THE BH»e THAT MOLDS ITS SHAPE"
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LOOK FOR W. t. Doodht* 
asBO snl Ibo retail prfee 
itampsH oo the bettora; PleMM* tfm. 1. DomIm Shoe Oa„ 
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Canada’s Liberal Offer of 
Wheat Land to Settlers

is open to jrou—to every fanner or farmer’s son I II ^ who is anxious to for
* himself a hatnv hnnw anrf

But Just as Good, -
"Old Mr*. Hardy, who Is alwaya get

ting saying* tivisced. made a funny re
mark when ntile Mul>el came «• the 
tabk with luolamte* round her mouth.” 

"What did Hbe soyT'
"She Mild: 'A.s the old proverb has 

It. clilldreii should be cleuD, not

FOR SKIN TROUBLES

The Soup to cleanse and purify, (be 
Olnlinenl to soothe and heal. Tbcy 
usunlly afford immediate relief In Itch
ing. burning ecxema.s, pimples, dandruff 
ami miuit baby akin troubles. They 
also tend to prevent HUle skin trou
bles becoming great If used dally.

Free sample each by mull with Book. 
Address postcord, Cutlcnra. DepL L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Snake Problem.
Till* Is not iK-w, but It's worth re

peating. A mao in Zion City, 111., sent 
It K. the News:

Tu„ Ziiii, City sn.nkcs, of which 
ihcrFari- nbiindnnce on ilic lake front 
property, had u fight. Oiu- wa* u gur- 
l>-r snake, and (lie other a bullhead. 
Each wu* cliree f«K-t long and in their 
fcrociiy ilu-j- M-Ized wtch other by Ute 
tall und proce*-d«l to swallow each 
other whole. They both atnriud ut the 
*111111- tllii'.' and ut the ouiue rate nf
Kpi-i-d.

Now tile question I*, whl-b of these 
two *Dukt-s nurvlvi-il. or rather which 
one wu* ou the outside by the time the 
other HUS swallowed, the gurtcr snake 
or the bullheadl

It (i>ok (Ive minute* fur the two 
snake* to swallow ench other Hud they 
both swulluweii etii-h other right to 
the tip of the fling.*. Whicii one w-us 
on the oul.Hide when iliey were flnlxhed 
or were lliey Udli inside?—IiiUlunap- 
ull* News.

Easily Done.
“It 1* all Very well to talk about 

tile*,- plinldltig r>-IIow<. but I want 
Bom.- way of risllu; in the world quick."

"Tliiii s easy, voo. Just smoke over 
the gasoline tank."

IT GETS THEM ALL IN END

Take First Auto Ride.

Kitty Goetz, one hundred yean old, 
und Iter brother, Igny Kartsch, only 
ninety-eight, resolved that they would 
never go to an institution for the aged. 
True, the wind that had blown the root 
from ibelr squatter's shanty was 

>ing coldly over thewcepln, 
ear Ro[tosedale. I. L. where they lived. 

an<l they bad nothing to eat But they 
weren’t going to leave their homes Just 
for that. Spring would be coming sooa. 
Kitty left her nlgbtdreta on all day 
to fool the police, for she rcritoned 
they wouldn’t take a lady iltrougb ibe 
streets In her nightdresa.

Theu they heard a purring sound, 
which grew louder, then seemed to atop 
Just ouulde their door. T2>ey tottered 
out and saw a large, sleek aotomobUc. 
"I've cone to take you for a ride,” a 
police sergeant announced. “We're 

log to Kings County hospital." Kitty 
never been in on automobile be

fore. and as ahe looked at tbe big car 
belated qtead germ infected her aouL 
"Say.” sbe demanded, “how fast can 
e gel to titat placer—New York 

Tribune.
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The Haughty Mastar CeclL 
The waywardnesN of Master CedL 
boy of six year*, sometimes made It 

ueccsKiry fur hi* mother to use her 
KllppiT. This usually resulted In a 
baugbtlneas of manner end tftpressloa 
for some hours after Master Cecil had 
b-en “attended to.". One evening hla 
fo.uer came home to discover palpable 
proof of tbe fact that Cedi had been 
having a private interview with bis 
mother.

“Well, Odi. what's the trotibto 
now?" axked Ids father.

"Your wife has been, licking me 
again, sir I” wua Che reply.

Twi-lvr- liinir. lw>-niy-(mir hour und 
ship tliii.- i-nu !*• Iiild <liiiultuaeou*ly 
by u n.-H Hock dial.

An liivi-iitor hii* cmpbiyed a tur
bine In n new sllenrer for ouice 
mobile r-xhnii*t pipes.

"Wlio was the Dm man?" asked tbe 
leather.

"Adam." answered the member of 
c-ntijfress who had Just answered the 
roll call. “Or maybe he got the advan
tage of bdng mentioned first riia^y 
because hla name began with the to»- 

r A."

Whnl real good doe* anybody get

» THOUSANDS tH 
UPON THOUSANDS OF 
HEALTHY BOYS & GiRiS EAT
Grape-Nuts
AND CREAM EVERY 
MORNING BECAUSE 
WISE MOTHERS KNOW 

’‘There'S a Reason”



voters defeated • pro-

•!« cnIU>-«Uog vBCut lots.
8lB truu booses st CioctnnsU were 

, tatrarsA by fire, tlM loss tduUas

Jt*a Crsvle, flfiy-flve.'srster tower 
toader, Chlllicotias. was killed by a 
frelgbt trala.

A new chsiter proposal carried by 
a tar«e maJoHty st a spedsl election 
Is Clnclaosti.

Robert Eaton Lowr^;. ■eventy'One. 
former county enxineer and 
Baton, la dead.

Jobn Hawkins, fdrtyaix. well 
known fanner, died soddenly at his 
bene near Galltpolls.

Bandits held up «Urht clerk sod 
two cnstoBBers In s Cleveland restaur
ant and escaped wUa |U0.

Corponl J. H. Clark of Iiorsin. 
asrvlnc with a Canadian coolinsent 
la FVancs, has been wounded.

Mayor Theodore Totten of Findlay 
died from apoplexy. He was serriny 
kis second term. He was sixty-nine.

At Marysville Ur. and Mrs. Smllk 
Alexander celrtrated their alxty-first 
wsddlnc snnirersary. Both.Wre elshty-

Royal C. Hart, twenty«^; of Ham- 
BtoB coonty, stndent at Cornell unl- 
TsrsUr. committed solclde In Ithaca. 
N. T.

John M. Crawford, who drilled the 
Irst oU w^l in the vicinity of Pos- 
tnrta, Is dead. He was a civil war 
Tctaran.

r coosell protest

■i > t.
bsisaiii itig- I 
membranes. ximih< i. 
the actiseptic qualiti-1 kKi i 
and vour cold is quickly 
Dr. KinR'a New discovery
48 years (leen standard remedy 
for coughs and colds in thousands of 
homes. Get a bottle today and have 
it bandy in your raed 
couKhs. colds, croup.
bronchia) aiFeeUons. 

BOe.

............... for
ifrippe aod.all 
At yourldrug-

OHE THODSARD DOUABS
6it«b to Ohio Farm Boyi la Bat- 

Ue tor Beat tad Bread.
War is hel) painted red. We are 

chained tb the Bread Une. The bellv 
most be fed. In army and nary the 
biinrest gun is s mesl ticket 

The Ohio Mscadsm Association 
will i^e ir.OOO to encourage boys to 
stay on the farm and grow better 
grain and live stock. Prise fighters' 
have had more applause than bread 
winners. Ball game and horse race 
heroes got the Spot-Light while pig 

It back setu It 
of the

owers got bat 
ipplaud the I

cant gas
and wfll appeal to the sCats utUiUcs 
esnmlssion.

W. P.,Ml«er. fifty,
er of Troy, was Inatantly killed at a 
eroaslng of the New Yort Central 
Bass in Wauseon.

ArMaware Wimam Blair, thirty.
was foond fatally Injured near the 
Feanaytranla railroad traeka Twi'
laborers are held.

Ohio Oil company. Flndlsy. marked 
■p the price of North end South Urns, 
tadlana. Wooster. Illinois and Prince- 
tea cdl each 6 eenta.

Miss Clara Bngler filed suit at Tn- 
^ farmer.

tor IS0.0M damages, charging breae-j 
of promise to many.

Attorney General MrGbee bolds Il
legal the rae<dution adopted by the 
aeaole in Its closing horn to boost 
the pay of its employes.

Ohio coal miners will reoelre an in- 
crease of about CO eenU a day In tbeir 
wages aa the result of aa

fo Tsriona departmenU of the Gen-
«m Boetrie plant at Warren, are be
ing investfgsM by ctBclais.

DoAlar village BCBbbi district 
THdnry eoanty) defeated a IM.OOO 
bead iana for a new hl|d> achoci 
bntUlng by a majority of 60.

Charles Sdnwater. a prisoner, was 
,bsalan and robbed of ten valuable 
dlawwada In the Toledo police aU- 
Aton. He aceoses three fellow prls-

Ohlo Qnarriee
I It will

apany 
II turn

at Am-

Ita spare lands near Its giiarries to Us 
employes free of charge for use as 
gardens.

Adoption of eastern time as a war 
■leanre Is being urgod upon Oover- 

r Cox from so many sources that
ba la aertously considering urging 
dUes to observe It.

Carl Pergeraon. nlg^t watchman at 
the Harter mills, at Postoria. was ebot 
by one of three men whom be had or
dered to halt aa they were stealin? 
toward a grain tank.

Ilembera of the executive commit 
toe o^lhe Dry Democratic Pe-IersUon 
of Ohio hare chosen William P. Us- 
lenkamp of Columbuf. formerly
Ctnelnoatl. as camralKn secretary. 

Two score persons sustained
fnriea. many so seriods that the vie-

OOT^N^Itlms had to be removei\^o boepttal.'> 
when a aectlon of the left bgld bleach 
«n at the Columbus ball park col

Kra. H. L. Harriocton. tweuly-flYC 
was InsUnUy killed, both of her h>^r 
band’s legs were broken and Mr. an-: 
ifra A. K. Lusk were seriously in 
fared In an auto accident three milor 
east of Inmton.

At Cincinnati militiamen made air 
young men. who scoffed at Third 
Ohio soldiers, stand at salute bofoie 
the regimental colors for fl.e minutes, 
then made them sa'ute every officer 
■ad man in camp.

Clayton 8. and George Rogers, prt^ 
grtotora of s 'Bowling Green drop 

' atore. were fined $1,200 and costs 
an thdr pleas of guilty to charges of 
gelling liquor and keeping a iilare 
where Uquor la sold.

Executive eoaunittee of the Slate 
I prcbibiiioD of

is time to api 
field and fari_.

The Ohio Macadam AssodatioD 
will help tend 100 boys to the Chica
go Stock Show in December. The 
thrill of travel appeala to a boy. A 
free trip haa greater value to a bov 
than itg cost to money.

AFTB:R AMY SICKNESS
jc..i,nerToiu system U shattered! youc strength is wasted: 
ycur digastian weakened, your bkiod impoverished.kornDinuNii
is tfie rich tc»i(Nh)od to nourish your 
the wasted tuBue, improve your Hood-power,

itersy repas

sharpen your appetite and gradually re^estabUsh 
ytHir strength*

hia^ «>»« ailing
thousands of others. Look hr thl» Trade-Mark.

1N.X

Dr. He U. SYKES*

Dentist.
Kina Bldg.

, BsmKis OF TO lew emeu
BurucoBhea

• Plyaoiitli. Ohio 
Hoan:

^^riday—2:30 to 6:00 p.m. 6:30 to

dosed br powerful tbermasta-- 
ThnetUes; broo^upcoUDSchickstnene 
flock, ooe bntMing. wub oaiy une coal fire

Saturday-8:80 to 12:00 m 
to 6:00 D. m 6:80 to 7:30 p. ro.

Ohio State University conducta 
stock judgiug contests at 

indi
______  ___________ Coonty
To induce more boys to en

ter. the Ohio Macadam Asaodatioo 
will pay $10 toward sending the win
ning boy to Chicago, if t)ie Fail 
Bo^ will pay the rent. If do stock 
judging contest is held, then the 
Fur Board may select some other 
emteet. such as showing best pig. 
calf, sheep, sample of com or wheat, 
to pick the gdnner for Chicago. 
Lure of the city aeema irresistible.
The lonely, mud-road country home 
is being deserted. Scarcity of fsrro
labor is a national menace, 
streets, white lights, short 
and high wages swell the ci . 
shrink the army of producers on the 
farm.

The plow feeds the aky-aeraper. 
The cow suckles the citv. Let 
Chambers of Commerce, Industrial 
organizations join in giving reward 
to bovB and girls who do something 
in the way of growing meal tickets.

}f Ohio today is 
more and better live stock. Meat 

blood red. TheOMoMa-makes the blood red. _____________
cadara Assodatiou is readv with One
ITiousand Dollars. Go^ Money, to 
help in the Battle for Meat and
Bread Those interested should ad
dress a letter to No. 405 Hartman 
Building, Columlws, Ohio. Do

Slop Lfift Over Coaghs.
Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey will

stop that hacking cough that lingers 
from January. Tne soothing pine 
l alsanu loosen the phlegm, beals the_ —................ ........ - , - beals tl
irritated membraoe, the glycerii 

the trader tissues, you
breathe easier and coughing______
Don't neglect a lingering cough, it 

igeroos. Or. Bell's Pine-Tar-
Honey is antiseptic and pleasi 
take, benefits young and old. i 
at your druggist today. Fo 

) the bottle.

Notlee te Water Coanuaers.
On and after May 1st, 1917, tbe fo)- 

ffiog water rate will be In effect for 
Dosumers on meters:

l.OnoFirst fiU.OOD gsllons st 35c per l,0n( 
Next 60,1)00 gallons st 2Uc per i.OXi 
All over 100.000 gallons at 16c p

The Board 
imltb, Clerk.

ird of Public Affalra.

Legal Rotlee.
Notice is hereby given that a peti

tion by the owner of Iota in the Imroe- 
ale vicinity of HcDoouugb street 

presented to the CnuDcll of 
ge of Plrmoulh, Ohio, pray- 

lid street

hu been 
tbe Vltlage of 
ing for the vacation of aald street 
within the following bouodarleti, lo- 
wlt:

at the northeast corner 
the Village of Ply- 

Ohio, and

Beglnnii 
of Jot No
iDouth. RIcblaod oi>unty, 
abutting 'in the westerly side of uid 
MclK)oougb street: thence soutberlv 
along Sbe east line of low Nos, 210, 
‘20B and 20H, s diKiancc of une hundred 
and eighty (IH)| feet to the southeast 
comer of lot No. 2Lti: thence west 

y Hoe of uid lot No.

tweni.r five'l2-> feet: ibence southei 
Ir a distance of fifteen il6i feet: thenc 

i along the t ne of 1( 
: huiidrr

<1 me ri- rlhea^l

lin. „I ,,.w I..,. N..«
llqoor. Insisted speculation In forxl j: -,x>> and 20’., a iti-ia: ce of one
products be stopped and that fana r.:.l atid ■•-igl.ty 11‘Wi irei to il.e

r ' f sstil 1-t N’n.

Saves qpe.Ubor.fuet, ebieto and mwr.
Hw UaeKayweatlwent Droodetof ita 
kiedonthe maifeet. ta the longeat in uae 
and baa paned the real teW <4 tiiae. 
Can^ aee rhi- better Cteodti tiw

E. K. TRAUGER,
Attorney, Notary Fubllc

Real Baut* and GoltocUona.

'A.: Oatoe-Snd Floor Clark Block.

W. A. CLARK,
DBALlBia

Rea lEstatc.Fire Insurance,&e
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

Sold bv

C. I_. BEAL, •
j. R. Mcknight

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
tarsy Sisscpi

The fBinmra nliia-

24 EutiMsiu Street* 
NORWALK. • OHIO.

mjIERE
mey^Dae'^Earan-"'^^

STANDARH
COLONY BROODED;

PATENTED
Win do anythUs aay other brooder wiU do d 
b«ier. You know what a good brooder ought to be sad da. Just pur 
on paper sad we wiO sign k sad give you the brooder on thin/ u- - V >
!{it doesn't come up to ervtsy we tnake, you got yoor moucy U-.*.

U, IePCCIFI CATIONS SOL SPEAR
LOCAL AGENT

Plymontha • Ohio

0-.
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

LADY ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SENVICE
Oflloe, Show Boom and Moivue, Plymouth St., Plyiaouih. O.

All oalla promptly attended to day or night.
Office call 07; Etesidenoe North St^.TelepboDeSl.

Manna’s Green Seal Paint
Flowers aboat the home never fail to leod a charm, 

and make the home more attractive,—and in the same 
of Hanna’s Green Seal Paint bri^tens

Wherever this p^t is used dirt and dinginese 
must di^pear decay and deterioration of property is 
arrested, and a mudi more attractive home is always 
the certain result.

Printed Formula On Emi7 Puckago.

--------- ---- ■ SOLD BY ==

NIMMONS & NIMMMONS
Is there a room in your home

That has never been finished and used? If so, Beaver Hoard 
will save the w.aste space and give you the exit a room,

BEAVER BOARD IS A MODERN.
SANITARY WALL AND CEILING MATERIAL.

For new work and remodeling. Easy to put up, quickly 
decorated.

Ask us about this and also for prices on
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

The Beelman Mfg. & Lumlier Co^
CHICAGO JUNCTibN, - OHIO.

c:B DAILY BETWEEN CLEVELAND & BUFFALO

b«y> tM exempt frqm conscrlpUon. , • ast c^roer'
A 'Uaptlgn for $200,000 for g T. M. 

C. A. bon* was IsuBCbod at Zaoe* 
vine with the anooaacemeDt that
SM.0M) already bad been subBcribed 
W. M. Batoman. eapttallat. aod W. M. 
aUBDlck. tile

I lu ciiotlriuuii"*' i>r tile Miiilb Hoe 
Ksifi lot .No ar.. IlMy (fO) feet;: 

;>• north pHraiiei t-. iJa- e>»l Hoe; 
H Nos 2tir>. 200, 207. 20», 3

■eribafi $26,000. 
OartnoT Cox i

Ohid Sut« ualveratty; 
Vlviu, OoUage of

Oai% 8. W^er. h«ad of tbo nnlver- 
totya extapaloo depariaont: Profas-
wr C. O. wnifoaa. WooKor oimwf- 
grant statiao. and 1*. /. Tabor, aagter- 
«C tho «Uto granse. m Um agrt^
- 1 dfvtatai of tbo aUto ooaaoO

' liei.c- north pHraiiei t-. iJa- e»»l___
.f lots Nos 2tir>. 200, 207. 20», 209 and 

2lC. >vb:ch Hue ts the lliiP of Raid 
Wcfi-iti’jugh street, a rtisum-c of three 
liuudrcJ und RpTeu/)-llve '3T,'>) feet: 
llier.r.e wm Oj the '

3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS
tot Stop •SKAANDBEf-'Cmr OP EJtIE---qTT Of BUTTALQ- 

CLEVELAND—Dally, Hay'lat ^ Nor, Utb—BUFFALO 
SWF. n. I CnmuA, iUstoBcivaiw • MSP. IL

■.I OiAMBAuTm 1 AntM Ctwrauae S-JIA.JI.sairsas'SKi'.-jKffi^ Ksa.'s.-Krti-ste
lier.ee wm oj tlic piac'^uf lieginnlng. 
Knid pelItJoii is now pending before 

Mid Cou' C'l and final HCtton Ihereon.
_ ________.____________________ ______.11 L_ _____________________ . », I be taken 

after the Uth day of Mar. 191* 
" K.Ti

. Th« g*rilsnd ■ »afclo

•Tl
■■■ifr5Wi:i«y • -• .er r

;Oa EAC0\C!’i-

. N WRITABLE, fmh fo ibofta
dsE to a disonleTed itonuch, AsiikYrilligood 
dijeitioo u nearly alway, good satored. A 

great many hare been permanently cored of etomack 
tronblee by Cbamberlain’e Tablet, after yean of raf- 
fering. Tbeu tablet, ,trengtbea the Homach and 
enable it to perform it, fnnetion, natnrally. Try 
them. T1“T only emt a quarter. ____

Chamberlain’S Tablets

Thrift Is Now a 
National Slogan

This Amsrican peopis an 
waking ap. Thsv nsant tha 
chargs that an wastahL

Bank dsposits all over Via 
cctmtry an ineraating by laapa 
and bounda.

Arayaa a dtpt

tfyoa are not, Join tha fauat’ 
cixl preparadnast army. Man- 

te lay asida a eartabt 
Ws^Ubaglad 

systam.

OA’B
amount of cask, 
to explain our bat

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Two auto baudlU at aevelasd «Knf . ' \ —j

and killed Clyler Mowrey and danger-! joh* . v. .
imslr wounded Nathan Halper and wlZ*. •* ••
robbed IBtan of $5.S00. the payroll of •«* ■
he K f. Rich cemcany. DetecUves ' >‘«‘S«-’>ori»ood et

later toohd aaiehel cootalnlug RoMTlHe have orsan<rad w ennge.

iiJ-
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